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FRIHOE EDWARD ISLAM RÀILW,A CREAT SOMMER RESORT •here in Ibe making of law» for Ire
Tee yea» land eighty yean ago. Dana* the

autumn » largo part of the
af irritât-

“** higeüy for eight and tweet]
Cardinal Maiming baa written the WhileThe Seaside Hotel,

Buatico Beach, P. S. Island,

following important letter to an 
American friend in reply |e one 
calling hie attention to the eeeertioo 
of the Be*. Mr. Artherin a letter to 
the Timm, that It la a moral myetery 
how any friend* of religion» liberty

fur IrelandOn and TSLSr*"’ Jan* lot, 1886;Tratna «dit raw] than we are willing to whoee activity la
marvel lone, have to tone

land * they hold to
day. There wae never eo much 
money in Ireland. With all the in- 
equalities, metrictione mid vexation* 
national education wae never m 
wide spread. Ireland had never * 
powerful a public opinion, eo vig- 
o™0* » preaa, eo gmat a bold upon 
Hie great can tree ot England or np 
•* the public opinion of Omni 
Britain, or spun

ImaA diiMN, point of
portanm ia to thoronghlycan vou to hood over Ireland to 

Peroellite rule:—
You eek me whether I ahum the 

foar expmeeed by Mr. Arthur ee to 
religion» liberty ol Protwtante in 
Ireland if Ireland be headed over to 
forneilite rule. I hove no each leer, 
flivt, beceuw Mr. Purnell ia binuelf 
n Protestant, end the other day de 
dared hie hope that he ehonld live 
and die a Protestant. He ia not a 
■nan, either by hie American kindred

their attention from the▼iaiton before JULY 10th. 
tW TERMS MODERATE. „

The Propriété* will spare no peine to make this the finest eumeier reaor

JOHN NEWSON & OO.

•«bin. of llfc, «rafla,
SSSVR5K qamtioo ; and whan thin in

pliahnd, I 
able, ia *i 
of it» uw 
thud» am

I rift along!
Virion»Jane *S. IMG. Imperial Par

—-, __ — ___ nt tkie hour.
The remnant of Connaught baa be
come a great people. Still it do* 
not govern itacit * England end 
BcoUandda It is indeed repie-enled 
>n the Imperial Parliament, hut 
until now the minority in Ireland

lataljr resorted to ia not at allbsolutely Fura.
HAT k FUR STORE lameutab!,, in* ol t'rna internet inzszssrjsis;Ji.zrx£

•toll than the ordinary kinds, end 
be sold In roinpvUUos with tfoe mol-

of the cmu.1 moment A
number ot influential journals. nJ 
pmnmahiy, Ibonenode of tMrradd- 

h»Te apparently decided to 
make the terrid eeaaon endurable by 
getting up aeort of national laugh 
«W « tiw promt condition ofthe 
Amerioan navy. They indulge in 
every possible un<v>—»i‘——— 
script ion of war 
and display the

TreUa Arrive—Imm theTrains Uepart-par the Bast.

Newson Block
nevor persecuted their Protestant 
neighbors io matters of religion, and 
have two always a conspicuous ex
ample of respecting that liberty of 
conscience whirh has been eo cruelly 
denied them.
the child»«n or a a arras sex hot 

muncuTuHs. e
In proof of this read the life-and 

acta of Lord Baltimore and tile* Mary1 
land Constitution of 1633. Mr. 
Parnell would readily take the oatb 
framed by the Catholic Lord Bal
timore: “I, will not by myself, or 
any other directly or indirectly, 
molest any person professing to 
believe in Jesus Christ former in 
respect of religion." Hre^^Kd 
Puritan Massachusetts to^^Ho 
Maryland. In 1646, vheojRKi- 
tion again broke out in England,

people have attained their majority, 
nr. PAB.vy.LL

has done what no other mao at
tempted to do—be has filled the 
place be found vacant. He knows 
the needs and interprets the desires 
of the Irish people, and therefore be 
lewis, but the transfer to sell gov 
«piment is not to Parnell nor to 
Parnellitee, but to Ireland and her

A NEW DEPARTURE
leee. i tie. that

mark the management ol thin ante
diluvian fieyt, with all the comical 
•wnouswas of profeuiooal fun-cre- 
atora. They toll us that moat of 
thoir ships were boUt eo long ago 
that no body can give the exact date, 
and that a broad side from H rat-dare 
gnus would knock the boat of them 
into microscopic fragments. They 
declare, however, that in number 
and physical bigness, their admirals 
and commodore# are equal to the 
strongest European power. And 
thou to vary the amusement, they 
go into all kind# ot funny accounts 
about pleasure yacht gun boat» crui
sing on Ink* and *»»*■■ ——i 
entirely by high-rank officer» and 
getting lost or even wrecked in 
thunder showers. Bat while ma
ting sport of a condition which they 
do not seem able to better, no think
ing American attempts to -rninrel 
the raw fact that the real position of 
hie country * a naval power ia no
thing le* thao a "s.ional disgrace. 
With an annual expenditure of **»- 
toon million dollar», they can only 
show sixty-three vessels, of ■**£

jjata of the Latest Styles nt the very lowest prices. 

Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fura.

Arrangement£5S&;;
iUMIJAI, MA

Brother Hell*. Hash

li leave County Um Junction Tueeday, 1
v“assi rtnsMBEft. 5r« «arw

B. STUART.
JAMES COLEMAN antMirmh "lCharlottetown, May 26, 1886. Wharves, where she

in—W, BBwnwnwtii jut *>, win 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown at 7

FOR HOUSE CLEANING ! : bar lotte town at la 
ig at Brush Wharf uiNEW Ul further notice, svvry alternate 

iosday, oomm-nelng May B, will leave 
im Elver Bridge for Charlottetown at 
u, calling at Brush, Chios Point and 
lay’s Wharves; leavl*»îharlotâetown 
p. in. to return, remaining at Brush 
rfover nlg*L
ind»y, will lew vs Brush Wharf tor 
lolletowa at 7 a. m.. caliiog at China 
> and HaMtdajr*» Whars— ; leaving 
otielown at S p. m. to return : leaving 
i Wharf about lp.rn.br charlotte-

Baltimore received into Maryland 
the p«reecutod Episcopalian Pro
testants who fled from Virginia. It 
was the Puritan revolutions in 
England that brought Puritan revo
lutions in and disfranchised the 
Catholic population. The great 
American union of title day is true 
to the spirit of Lord Baltimore, and

DRY GOODS!Whiting and Tints, for Walls. Ac,
Wax and Stains, for Floors.

Brunswick Blank, for Stove*, etc.
Alberesn, for Cleaning Glass CtukUUva

Furniture Polish.

PERKINS & STERNS’Ido’s Polishing Paste.
Glue, Sods,

Turpentine. Ammonia, Bensine. Ireland for proof. Mr. Fox in his 
excellent pamphlet, “ Why Ireland 
wants Home Hale," page 61, has 
quoted Ireland and Taylor to show 
that whom in the reign of Marv, the 
Protestants fled over to Dublin for 
safety from Parliamentary England. 
Dublin merchants rented and fur
nished wveqtv-four houew to shelter 
those who flea from Bristol. They 
provided for them, and after the

Craecntion reseed conveyed them 
ck into England. Taylor says 

that on the* occasions the tiutiwlio# 
had the upper baud, amt they never

A 8 usual, our stock h*e been personally selected in the 
XjL beet British and American markets, and comprises, in 
addition to a full range of

Furniture and Poliak practically hel. in a contest withIreland that by ~ 
order and untold 
whieh upnnre * 
forma iteatr ty tf
land, training its 
and indnati-y, and" unfoldini 
steady growth in hamlets, vil]

the ships ofSilver Wash and Soup. herself. Society

GOODS The United flint* Iwe a boat the
poorest Davy of »Sy civilised lad, 
and that of Great Britain » un
doubtedly the beat Bar armada 
constate of three hundred and thirtv- 
atx available dWpg. with a-fores of 
tUty eight thousand tsaiaad men-oi- 
ware-aen At least twelve of there 
veeaela carry gone having a range of 
ten miles and upward#. This state
ment i# equivalent to declaring 
Now York, Brooklyn, BoetoefPort- 
land. New Haven, Providence, 
Washington, New Orleans, Shu 
Francisco and many other ocean 
ports, with all the citiw on the great 
lakes, would be wholly at the mercy 
of the* English ironclads if Uncle 
bam eel should be * unfortunate aa 
to get into a war with Jobv Bulk 
While such a calamity ia not to bn 
expected, the prewnt defenoelere- 
ness of America upon ealt water ia 
each year becoming a greater injury 
to all that her citizens hold dear 
and if the defect is not soon rtmr* 
died her flag must cease to be re
spected abroad,and her international 
carrying trade pesa entirely into the 
hands of foreigners.— Hz. ChnmicL.

A Special Line of soft tough SP0B6BB, for wishing 
Flint, cheap,

at wATSjnrs cm men store
ell the novelties to be found.

(/Assignment* Solicited
in mutual dependence, mutual jus- 
Uce, mutual charity, making the idle 
thrifty and the ]x>werful compas
sionate, the growth of human h»p- 
pine## and eocinl growth which, in 
England and .Scotland i# #o Mymroe- 
trical and mature, in Iroland has 
been checked at the root.
THl C13ITVB11# WHICH HAVE KI I’E.NED 

England and Scotland with flower» 
and truit have swept over Ireland 
with withering and deeolation. We 
are beginning in the nineteenth 
century to undo the lulseries of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth, but let 
u« not excuse ounwivo# by alleging 
the fault# of natioual character. If 
our Iriah brethren have fault#, they 
are for the moot part what England 
ha# made them. Englishmen with 
like treatment would have been the 
same. The root that ha# been 
checked i# the possession and culture 
of land, on which the people have 
been born, and to which they will i 
return with the love of children for 
a mother. It is a Uw ol nature, 
which is the !&w of God, and they

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General

Charlottetown, April 14. 1886.
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Steek of Mew Hesiery, Sieves, Ac.,

. . 1 * . ‘

fc Trillings New Trillings, New Lues;
NSW DRESS GOODS, WITH

their own. By suffering persecution 
they had learned to bo merciful. 
Again, in 1688, the Catholic Par
liament in Dublin pushed many laws 
in favor of liberty of conscience, at 
a moment, too, when in England 
and Scotland Catholic# were pre
scribed,

THE PASTOR AND THE PEOPLE
of* Catholic Ireland are too profound
ly conscious of these truths to debase 
the divine tradition# of their faith 
with human cruelties, Retaliation 
would level Ireland down to the 
massacres of Oliver Cromwell and 
the penal laws of Ormonde, but that 
may not bo suspected. Only giving 
my private opinion, I will quote

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE^-

London House, Kensington.

- Merchant

FOR MLE Of P.E.ISLANP PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
SI, John9», Newfoundland.,

TEIMMING8 TO In connection with the above ie Cap
tain English, who is well known
P. K- Island, who will takeWE OFFER TIIE BALANCE OF OUR New French Musline, New American Muslins, 

New Laces to Match.
charge of all consignments,
also attend to the charterii
for the carrying trade

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets ui Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12,1886.

Mr- O'Dwyer nails attention to the

ADDHSS.to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of
aad^lu prepared to geerentw every

To Mis* Ellen Henrietta McDonald.
Deabkst Tkacuxb,—Wu, the under

signed pupil, u( Elliott Vale Sebool, de-
to the whole Catholic World :

" The Church, it ie true, dwma it 
unlawful to place the various forms

16.1884.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE » $800.00

reward
ol Divine Worship on the *me fool
ing * the true religion. Still it 
do* not on that account condemn 
tiiow ruler» who, for the sake of * 
caring eome great goad or prevent

appreciation of year service lor the 
lut two jure, m teacher of oar school. 
Believe us tney were beppy yean and 
jeers of improve** for us, aad re* 
seared that where ever your future 1* 
mar be cut, yen will here the good 
wish* of both the parente and pep lie 
of Elliott Vale. Year kindae* m red 
out of sebool, your punctuality and 
industry ia school mettera. red year 
ever happy disposition ham left aa 
indelible stamp on the rising youth of 
Elliott Veto. How then, ere we, year 
pupil, forget you, ore who he contri
buted eo mnoh to oar ‘ 
mental improvement ?

satisfaction to our It cost much,to select from, end can give every 
customers.

10- REMEMBER we give genuine bargains.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed nett, Oats, Burley, Timothy and Cloter Seeds 1er Site.
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

London House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

WILL PAY iht aime He
ated jot nay cam of Dytpep- and involve those who are ionocaol 

of the ancient wrongs. In yonr 
majestic union there to a central 
power which binds all your liberties

aid, lever Complaint. Siek Headache, 
I *11 get horn or Cottivenem we can 
net Cert with WEST'S LIVES 
SILLS, when the direction» are 
atrletfy complied with. Large Ham.

J. F. WILL1S A CO
and legislature, into one oornmon- 
wealth. England, Ireland and Scot
land must, in my belief, all alike 
have Hume' Kale in attaint that are 
not imperial ; bat there is an augusl

eftrnnmtM ihltt, to rente'; 5 Bom 
ifbM. Sold 6y all Dreggiste.
Sewer, at eoeeterariu sod Imitation..

God, In

sovereignly of a thousand years, the 
centre of a world-wide empire, 
standing in the midst of u». fere-

adding that Mr. Gladstone provided 
in hi» Bill that the statutory Par
liament should not establish any 
religion. But it must be aoknow

Tow loving pupils.
Jaets Powsn,THE GENUINE land, Scotland and Ireland eao be 

hnodetl over to no man, nor to no 
movement ; neither can they wrong 
one another, nor put fetters on the 
liberties of any member of our great 

talth. The aov- 
ail parts, and

Emma Enntnnta,
Jostratxa Knnuene.6,500 HATS lodged that with the 12th of JobOxbridge Orgios, ud the Leidiog PiuM fl tkt Du, Katie K. W. Kbxxt,
Tmareos Kbsam,ooufliete in Panada aad in New- Batnorr Oonoitt,

tain recent speeches ringing 
iving Mr. Arthur»

Alice Ennoana,ereignty pervadtONLYONL will ever rastreiu andI cannot bat be redrew all exoessu of

CURE I wish I could have written you » vwrL> Memma mmmrndt.
W. K,any. POer flrepwa.Il E BROWSE'S

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

of religions liberty, and that shorter reply, bet a subject eo
till Wil the fiery ero* may be wet round, near my heart I hardly know when 

or where to atop.
Believe meplwaya faithfully yoare, 

Hknrt Edward,
Cardinal Archbishop Wwtmineter. 

Arohbiehop . Howe, July 1,1886.

Dsab»st Port*,-not by the Catholic majority of
wre threka tor year kindIrelred, bat by politician», and even

lords who*' power (a gone.

Ireland, and they will do well
Ænp-s Able of the

wolf and

ParnaUitea’ rain. the whirlpool rapide * Niagara Etitohqn been bought at about 80 perOSTof This do* a* afternoon Be is e retire atto be the
than regular prices, therefore old. red •IIITISI SOIL by s garrison. 

(Vo* well red
» aa to tteog the wide putBIG BARGAINS William

AMD 81WIM6 MACHINES soldPIANOS, OBO.tty And Law of wblehthe

«here# ot «he two
COME ANf> 8KB

L. R FROWSR M Mr.
oy the Irish

J.P.KApril 7,1186.
ApriM.
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HERALD

iteglbe 1* taaL, s
ot thewetemplya»,

anti to rate the des-

Mr. Job» P.ber of Ibot pièce. Th. mqwity uf
«ad enjoyable 

■ chieffeatare
A reryto torn tbeir attention to civic

ita of boo* raie«sd enquire h:* they by Hr. Jota» &withe boa ofwe «ad the Mr. Oabhe war ha war* «dt la the entire eabieet pro-Ate any who «apport. of the

of Tlgnlah U rammer School District, | Murky te
certainly hare the Electric Light, which sincerely regret year He Ihiaka th

word and action, the eentiments of thesatisfaction. and ■an ad. laformed the Railway Admiahl» OptoJ,
H L McDonald, Kao., M. P. P, weefar yon aa oar teacher. Dating thetion of the Poll Boohs has failed to aiming ep of drpor*mmtalhoar aof the by tho Mrof tiara yoa hare•how that others of them rated at all Gladstone hi*.of the LibaraLOiarirrttira dpnl ofthis achool, yon worked bald to self ie with the majority of kia eabie*Theae latter . ----- . nil * with m

r *«Where ate the hat pneeib'yaad for hte wre i yoa taught am
diaadvaotageeto be aoppottera of the Conaersetieo stem to the petty Be waa rewarded withSSsfKSS ie net qaite olaar y* aa to the failliWaterworks, to introduce which the has delretely teaidrad a nhere labored, yee harewhichpteaent City Council were elected ? occupied far at the

Mr. McPhail denies that the Aafare who In snrrlrad by his father, now In 
tant Unit* it the official organ of the oiaamafapMaamhmTMan aaMef the 
Oraige institutioa Whether this be homoromTaad Uglily impacted by hie 
„ „ . ____.... . fallow ritiaeaa Hh leeaino were folio or not, the fact rental at that « h* towed to the grave on fiatarday leal by 
occupied the attention of the Grand a large enaahec of peranoa and earn 
i ~a~ derootly laid to ta* with the rite ofLodge to a very consiOeriDtc estent. xndBcnn Choieh. To his baiatrod
In the first place, Grind Master, Sir widow and childsen end other mom- 
Joseph Wise, in his address at the i^iiifiii'r^-r^-r*" Hmau> *‘‘d***

annual meeting of the Grand Lodge ----------
1 Jewish McLeod died at the rulfmre 
of hi» brother, et Humboldt, Iowa, jane 
24 th. Hie la* i linear waa long and 
pni-ffclb* he bee It arenfaUy, J?« 
waa born In Bhye. Hcntlaud, newly 
fifty years ago. At the age of twelve 
he rumored from Scotland to the Mend

__  of Mam Edward. Born them he went-That It lathe opinion of this Grand U, lowa, where tie resided until the
------------------------try breaking not otthe war when he eellet-

be led in the Uaioo Army At the Utile of 
•fa Shiloh he was raptured and ooafinad in 
d* prison far am months. It waa dooht-

ua, the la* at tin

the qaea* ions
la the abort tint» yon has» been I of foreign pnliey faoaiag ap lathe
—I------ --------- 1—i----a™ —iardlaaar future on whiek dtffereavre J

it °f I opinion between the whige and lories 
d|a-1 ere inevitable He is Mated to hear 

promised - geaeral aapport to Ike tiiry 
■Si Igoremawat if they prod non aa Irish 

policy satisfactory In the whige and 
Tzr' liheral-aaloaiste, which is precisely 
"“I Lord Saliabory'e diOcolty. It seems 
tjw I m be roasiderod settled that Parnell ie 
you I «oing is for oUtractioo This ie aa 

has. inatracwà and'warn happy to error. Phrarll hold. bi-erif ia ro- 
any lb* too bare made this aâool Uree onul Glmhaoo. ah..wa h* hmd. 
mm of the bat la this country. He will he guided by events He

Yon hare always barn so gentle with 1 knows th* bo aura ia more skilled than
each of aa, th* yoa have become one Gladstone ia feeling the English poise 
of oar favorites and now in «beating sad in parlisasealary unties, aad it 
soorselt we fa* we are toeing a intol-1 will he here ceoegh for the a alii malms 
ligat and aucteeefal teacher. and alp, .boat for a policy when the 
paragon of virtue aÿ morality. si.aali.m ia preli.wrat develop. total

And now firqxdrd Sir il ia with feel- lieibl, 
toga of the mo* unfeigned pleasure " jornn m’cautht
that we wish yoo succea in all your
undertakings, and above *1 we en poli* cable# to the Herald : The Salisbury 
rale the Divine Providence to accord to f’esat will i.o Hod the misery 
you a tong and happy life hero below, land ignominy ,.f striving to conduct

the Councillors, its chief opponent
having been so far converted th* he pupils and the people 

likewise, not only by ^expressed himself determined to have
water, even if it had to be brought hot atou
into the city by wheelbarrows over
the church «pires. obUvton.

with the break wafer.
divided support of Orangemen.'

Loon out for the Tea * The Dilke divorce ease has baa re-Ait we nevertwenty years ago.
probable Umigoing to hare this much needed re

form, or are we to wait until the city the adr. atoewhsfs.
ie devastated by fire or depopuUted1 
by pestilence ? New buildings aie in1 j 
rapid nurse of erection—the steam , 
ers and railway daily bring |
large numbers of visitors attracted 
by the reports which they hive 
hard of the bauties of the 
Garden of North America. The 
grounds around the Provincial Build
ings have been transformed into e 
garden, but nothing is being done to 
bautify Victoria Park. We hare no 
hesitation in saying that th* part of 
Queen Square under control of the 
city author» ia is a disgrace to Char
lottetown. A Urge portion of it is 
occupied as a Fish Market, and week 
after week is fragrant with the odor of 
decaying lobsters and other filth. The 
Market House, instead of being kept 
m a respectable condition, is disfigured 
with hideous porches and hatches, and 
defaced with posters and advertising 
bill». We have no system of aewerage, 
and our soil is being rapidly poisoned 
by drainage. In the heal of summer, 
as at present, the emelta *1 oser the 
city rival the far famed and varied 
odors of the City of Cologne. Yet 

, the City Council, who constitute the 
Board of Health, allow this state of 

{ things to exist
When will our citizens awake from 

. their lethargy and return men to the 
Council Board who have tome sense 
of the responsibility incumbent upon 

, them as guardians of the city’s in-

gas ia fSttefangh

determinedly and
udv lor use. I * **1 n" throws Sen thousand eu*

_____  , ___r I minors end handlers o* of work, and
Tan barque O. H. Gordon, owned by | no one knows how many waahevwomra.

Oapt MoBHiinnry, of the Marine De. 
pa riment baa been sent lu New Turk 
t > esamin- a foot-hundred Ion aleam 
caller, which ie said to he . gored fur 
■ale at a bargain, sail which Ibo Do
minion authorities droite to pot.-hare 
* *’ i fiaheriro protection route*.

to accept thisSir, be kind
merchandise from Liverpool.feeble feed moo;the'inhabitliante of Hgniah. 

PtuALv M. McDosald I*. P.
J H. McLsllas, M. D.
John H. Mc Vit at, (Teacher.)
J. J. McLsllas.
Jam* McTaui a.
Edwaud Hacektt, M. P.

done at the ollice of the Profitant Coton 
The Finance Committee also re 

ported recommending an appropria-1 ü't^aicôl law ami 
lioii for the purchase of four shares of I Uw^Itepartinent, 
stock in the Profitant Union Pubtiih hÛ™nerer entered . 
tog Col and it further apitears from the hie profession. For many yean ha was

_ . . .. ■ ____. . a faithful and efficient clerk in thereport that there share* were bought Xndilop, office He was an
and paid for out of the funds I authority on general literatim, he too Id 
of th. Grand Orange L^-S^feX'^r^w^d'C.” 
We submit that wc had good I beee a hold took to Aad * line of Enjr-
__„iLa| aWa« Pmttt l poetry that he could not immedis-grounds for assuming that the rrom I ^ the author of. He tgss e
tant Union was the organ of the writer so lhcile and entertainlngthat
r»-™ Am-cwM.»ig>n. hut w are not ti* columns of the preea were âlwsya Orange Association, but we nt w* ** productif, of hie peu.-

w»r. He then came to w aahmgtoo to 
live end brought hie wife and daughter 
from Prince Edward Island. Here lie
___21,1 1__ _J graduated from tlie
• _ \ of tho Columbia Uni
versity. He waa admitted to the bar.

tic who haa been attending College ii
Montreal, ia spending his vacation with j for the
hla father, Hon. J. O. Ai

r.tfw AKD n acmtri, M. r. i uauu wmee taey wui an w wore at on«*t*
J. E. Riuiarh, J. r. I to educate the parly up to the level of
Uaoeoa Coxboy, H. M. C. I bom- rule—u real genuine mr-enre of
8. F. Pbeby, aud others. j home rule. L>rd 0.irn «rfoB eaid, last

Kbtly. winter : They ouahJ have done this if
7b Bm. Unoald Jf. McDonald, P. P., they only had throe a^ntha more for 

Meurt J.H. McLeUan, M. D., Edward I the work ot education Now they haw 
Huckett, M^P., John H. McPkte. J. J. I plenty of time if they only use it wisely 
Me Leila ii, J. E. Richard, J. P., George IJ bave always b**en of the opinion up 
Owiroy, M. Jf. C, Jama McTague, & FI to this time and continue of tbe same 
Perry, and other* ; I opinion «till, thet we ahall g*?t home
GmmsEex,—This Ie to me a meet rule from the tones. We shall get it 

agreeable surprise and I confess words from them and we shall not thunk them 
of mine are powerless to express the for it My more tkuo w« thanked them 
sentiments awakened In me by the ,or u,, o*h.dic emancipation or re 

 ̂* th. aAdrraHrot roml fa* hill ni 1W7 In h-,!h o.roa they
.^ ^« th^p^iroiaWp * yôôr I V*"?* P™"
school, I was comparatively unknown . |J7 thev^bsenmamSf1TÜÏZil
to you. And the task before me was ° l.7^!^? 1 became reformer» 
a rather diflceH one, but I am happy ^ they
to aay that my work was made agree-1 a*,pt tke earns policy in the pro-
able and hoi irksome by your sympa
thy and kind assistance la the die-

The Editor of the Patriot says
th* be has neither port nor lot in
the doings of the Orange Society
Will he dare deny that he ten
bar in good standing of the Orange

The Patriot eaye :
- With reenact to the whole circular 
MÙMOS, we are still of opinion th* It

4 Chat with Whitman

(JVotw tkt St- John fifea.)

___ ____ _________ _ __ ___ Jam*. O'Kelly. Ihum rater, aehUe :
chnigs of my duty. II is abaolnfely I Th* deeti me jn.t ounoleded kero re- 
nareaaary Or insure tite eocce* of the moved many tlloeioae on both aid* 
Teacher that lie have the good will and I Before the event party prophe t were 
eocaorarement of the inhabitants of the I eonvineed either that the magie of 
district, especially of the parents of the Gladstone's name would sweep every 
pupito, and I am glad to aay sorb jtfe u.il, before it, nr th* the cry “th* 
bon the cnee here. It to very gratify- *. to ia deager." w.atid arou.e 

to me to know th* my fe*>k the fUatiotom of the British working

For vonr eeoeroue kindne* and the Itnamphenily ret.rand in

■1 waa boro in tSi

I want to Princetercets ? occasions extended to me, I feel deeply the firm * Week. Ai pen y with » vetorin- gralefnl and the many happy eveoinga thtng of this has happened. The week 
spent with yoo at your Presides where I olaenca, base enpportad home rale, 
I have become ami nain ted with yoarl and the dreeruoaa a* move dee to re- 
Sterling qualities end une worth, will I ligioae fenatreie* than eathneiaem 
always fondly linger In my memory. I tor the safely of the empire. It is 

Virvomatancee do not permit me tol w rfthy of remark that deaertiose 
remain in Tigntoh, bat it to with I were el most wholly confined to the 
minded feelings of regrot end ptoaMire I eh .pkeeprre and member, .d tie weal
ths! I takei tears of ran. I am sorry I ,by claaaee. This ie shown clearly by
•Ik *11 l*k alas ran vasal nt tlvaa acvnalv Anil I .k__________Ï__ .!____ a .1 _____ llaV VOlC

thoUMUd

KrifallC-fand did a
acqnainfed with yner|«*d the dveertioee are mow dee to r*
-----■------------ “ _ vee fa «Unie* than enUtnaiasta

tor the safety of the empire. It is
___________________ _________ worthy of remark that deaenione

remain in Tigntoh, bat It to with I were *mo* wholly confined to the

Findley, left neighbor*»* for some uttoad eel oe the
W« am And ta welcome tAntain l>*T‘*®'* *iU atreem. In I he morn-

fnVmrol. niboTriL Jt ‘°K * br“l“l‘ ,elloe ““•<* ■>-**■" Hebb 
KeynoUa. formerly pilot * Uie UirvoU, ba4 thrown the noor old man cito thebut how of the Jfrrràaort. It to gratify-1 river giro himl docking " O’Oou- 
ing to note th* hla services are eo I aril ewcmled ia «feting ashore *1 right 
highly appreciated by the owners of I *t that lime. Bat towards evening e 
this aoenlar Una. rang of 6-ada, m.aolnded to have soma

ITI____________ _______ I 'morr .non" with the pm,t .4d man.
Tea Kennedy Family of Scotch "fthcm^amej Frouer deliberate 

ainaam have lost com Dieted anothar ljr P”^* k,a* ,rn™ nH the boom into i *: “"r" the water, the other villain, helping to
hl,ee*t l”*r ** I**—*!, the fir* I -.hake thit plank" on whtoh old OTIon-

of the aertoa having token place as far D*l stood. The fiendish crowd stood 
beck H 18«e. Apert from this anoma-1 by. refusing to give the drowning man

that I take leave of yoo. I am sorry 11 ,hy claaaee. This 
shall be deprived of the society and the riautioition o. 
comtaatoaahip of eo many true friande o., ei|lioe gTe buodt

------ -g here titifem. retord»! tb.tr rate, for th.
KLoi-U. t-irtea an I liberal unionists, white one
friendship and eilHoe f.,„, hnadred ihoneaad voted 

_ jn. aineerely far! ^"r bmne nils. Theae fignreeare round 
your good 'opinion'of^e, which I highly ?aebOT T*18 «ni<«»t majority tb.ro- 
regard, and which I trust 1 wiU jSer I tore m » mpowd of one vote in every 
do anytliing to forfait, also for roor twanty:oio< not mnoh of a melonty to kiml wishes far m> faturo proepirity I homt ab ,uL and ^«t thte m.jorit, to 
and happinape and, in return, 1 pray I «!■>■»! du_• to th* Mate of ahooiatr die-

grave doubts. Mr. McPhail denies f 
th* the " Political Platform ” was got * 
up in the interest of tbe [to-called] t 
Liberal party, or of any political ■ 
party whatever. No one who has read 1 
the “ platform," will be silly enough 
to assert that it ns concocted in 
the interest of the preient Govern
ment, end if no political party waa 
aimed *, then it was devised with 1 
the infamoui intention of proscribing 
Catholics again* whom it waa solely 
directed.

Mr. McPhail makes the bold asset 
tion that the " Facts for Protestant 
Electors " were printed snd distribu
ted by Tories snd th* the Orange 
body had nothing to do with them. 
We have already given the history 
of the " Facts," so far aa it has come 
to our knowledge, but lor our corres
pondent's especial benefit, we shall 

1 repeat it. The manuscript of the 
“ Facts " was in the handwriting of 

' “Bra J.M. Duncan" ad Orangeman—
' a so-called Liberal end a duly accredi

ted representative, u the recent 
1 General Electron, of Messrs Morris 
1 and Peters. Whether Duncan was 
’ its author ee not we are unable to 
1 say ; it did not require ability of a 
’ very high order to prepare it end 
1 wh* the fellow lacks ia brains is

ha« been to smooth 
with me your eetnen 
respectsufficient space ^ ^ ** true. From Chal

and now dis- hem I went to Truro, If. fl. Beetneee 
I was very poor there, «imply beoeuee 
there wee nothin» to do. 06 leaving 

—j' Truro I came to Hampton,and here I
am now swaiting the pleasure of the 
Sheriff to take me to the Penitentiary 
for life ou A ground teas chepee.

Do yoo think your sentence a hard

I ahould think eo. I think it very herd.
- - - - - - - *- - - - -- — r— - - - - -  --- J There waa Doherty, in 8c John, who
animate offered them in tbe Weal (bracked 

are described asa" wretched lot."
Why do the tiommtoeionere not take 
Senator Oarrell'a advice and visit 
the Island 7 It ia not yet too Into.

1 L I convicted and aanlenoad ?
Ws observe by our New Bruno- | have nothing whatever to

wick exebaagea th* no addition of ^"^oert*hiro gis 

250 loot in length and 100 fe* wide, Counsel when 1 told the Jud#

ZDITOUAL MOW
much delight to the sous of Bootle.

Joes P. WaoKHAM.

matte short romt 
testifying to Mr. »In New York and hla high social

Refresh!Ut the
servedwere there,

The Patriot continuée :
- The Orange mart are all harmteaa 

Tbe day has gone by for attempt! ag to

justice had been done to
vocal and instrumental

We are mush pleased to learn that that eboreoodfiabiag therein very hack- 
Mr. John P Wickham, recently of Tig- -erd for the aeaaoe sail * present ap- 
nteh, haa been appointed to be Vice- wUl be very little if nay
Principal of the High Bchool lo Bom-1 > — te* yror. beta new-rerenK ™ the ptec.* Ml* S*d,| ^h-, tiT^Sr^

and kept up till the whm ia the policy of kia aoooeeroi
of old

IWma have st preeeul neither aMi opt for j iriry nor a pulley, aud the dieewiaei
liberals beiqg in a similar plight, no

lone knows wkat is naignad. We ooagratelale nor friend the besiaaes. The great Bah exportingGladetoniani, in the very moment of upon his promotion ea also the people I bouses of Job Brothers, endtbeir triumph, ere torn by the dietract-ivious character had of 8am me rente In eemriag the eervioae I * Co. of 8t. Joha'a. aadtag ooeaeela of soma of their adriere.T, ronce (FI Jobs MiItb the A Oe. of Harbor Grataurging th* the tory 
large* single party

___________ Jeomotooa aheald grae;
hie exnetlltioee I for theetaair*

_____boondaro fiueh they ahould dtotrifa.____________
_________». About 4 SO In the mom- Lord Hutingtm aad kin follet
lag, aUere called * a nelgbbor'a and Aa I wrote, the 
eased a woman to go over end attend L>rd Sallabniy will 
hie wifa. Two women wont to tha totw nod that Hart 
boom bond the furniture a'l emaehed I him it be do* a. tt 
and everything I “ ‘ ‘ ” -
tion, and dtecot

of eo efficient an inetrnctor.being the
father * trot, bat after tkr Labrador eoe* lo loadall tbr spoils of mark* firm.on themed he made hie wifa

turned from
had! It bated 
wooderfidthini Island finis, 14* cents; Receipts of to prevail at 8t. John's. A we a*.

mackerel oonlinna small, bat dealers miltod eaicida beeaaaa be waa aasbfa 
hav. ao oouragn to operate—reoeeil ooo- u' Procure bread for bto starving 
eignmaota are h*d for high., prices.
ti-t quotations for new No. S. •$ to f„lb,”agmStirm -STltitfaTof lb! 
S8A0. OU *o=b qni* * S4A0 to IfiAO and^iAKteborere .mT fi.ltera.ro 
ncootding to quality. Freeh mackerel and iakebitaste of Be Johns, abewetk- 
r to «6 per 100. - Tb.l tbere ia So fiab to be oengkt, an

I work or labor to he had aad lb* the 
tows to Iliad with idle aero who are Ia 
a state of extreme daMitatioa aad can
not extol a .teas employment fa given 
■telesmediately I lb* we rveeivw but 
thret days' work ia a foitnight at three 
abdliagr per d». oat of which we bare 

tq ll, we nave no non* n win on nignij i *° aapport oar familias; th* we peeea* 
palrenitad. Mr. Alton McDonald, the “(f lefatly.» toy* eahjeeta. pa-
nwtuw intfMifh hawinw mm on it nfwndbl ' «* 7°®r ««Oellancy lo advise y OUTown*, intend, having ran- on H aowm| c>r;mmni *, ^ * qai. à,

himself ie a and he taw

about then,. | garer
aorMtoe Stewart, antll *, her in the

-Jam R Cal boon. Esq., of K Jeta, Court at my it tbr Irish
with, theton square a visit oe * of etiadlaeiW to imp mil 

to je* another pataib-.lt 
-, th* the tjriee will prop

■oerth Die- have a fair chancetied the :eathe floorrepresented t 
Fytnoe County. Prince Edward had been armed, I would police were notified aadI riot of propua.Island, far tear years in the Home of Stewart* When they assaulted Hawesshortly after captured, 

irtly intoxicated oondlmalice, for the production it a string 
of falsehood aad JO lare présentation 
from beginning to end. These 
“ Facts " were printed * the office of 
the Profitant Onion, end distributed 
in open Lodge by “Bra J.M. Dun
can " to members of the Orange 
Oide. Neither here we aay doubt 
but “ Bro C A. McPhail " received 
a copy and probably more than one 
fan Duncan's own hands So much 
far Mr. McPhail'» «rat«moat that tbe 
only copy of the* Facts * which be 
•aw, waa left* Crapaud by a Calh-

ibly of th* Previa». He was I will a* cry. of whichShould they do ao. wouldof theon active aad able
in Canadian politic». He bel would any noBagfi Oenity «Mh'-tte, lUk 41m Web, but1, UUl WUUIU Mb7 u

lived In vary gold ie act
of I'Min Ike habit ofsms; meeting of tie

■Mae Miag’a Exhibition by tbe eteitioo over, that
the achool baaanther ait moatbaO’Hara Ig the

Joly 12th la*. * whichLiberal
lived in Charlottetown it ie Indeed, bat *ter all there tea-. time la AegmL Thqw who have I w„,^, h. drirraA. J. M»uaileretoadlag 

;* Ottawa and
tioats ha Jaa. daw,the (ierenuneat* Ottawa jSfciJKS, •go there was hardly aA. C the Peak aa It to open to the public.get ilniintalr 

log life—thmr t
fa parltemeal 
teaered Britiand lived ac*and dogbStaSBS Chrrail arrivedp: j. d plad#l tin definite

Iqrgriy afeanded andrate aad * their bead to the greet wt
whom Bogtoad owl» arrived Among lh<Teg loregoing we clip from the wboee let set ntteranee to indicative ofeon (Iakenaan), Jeta

bto d, termini tioa not I > yield in thisUloeoeetar AdserUtr. There Wood, Major Walker,ihatalta H. Rich,hatile but wilt hie life. The Irish G. E. Husky, F. W. Lincoln, Mr. Joy,i here, therefor»», urn not in thn The Ten TibiaeMan M Losing,
toast divkeartcond. while tl

J. SaUiraa,OVat&gJZ! > positire joy the
» new before Iof the Orchard, A. Moreen, John A.the laaderahip of Mr.’lag's Coeniyof Otariotta in IS# home of«at ia Man Maty Mcfiaehera, Mrs. A. Dywar,resolved the. will beAtaStaMy for four yearn 

waa a «apporter of the L
he held la Carey, Ifre.

deltas Uw day-Thmeday, thethe Liberal party■ aeapperter
fle-adld. poli

and twoMr. McPhail denim all connection l> make it eo will be el win, we Ford, Mrs K C. Poet,i« tfledit-tfilaaa who are qail■ a body” with ^L^KfcuUy,that Mr. Calboaa, daring Mra .a More*, Mre. A F.
part of hie Mia Aaa Kaly,-f thetU nightof thea body” they lawfaw. return to Wrel-; Prim of» 14th ia*. Mr. Wm, McGrath, of Bad-nett, 8. B. n—*— fiehwafa 

Mabel (Wa, Aa» the Grits, ford, had
ha was, after two of aheap billed by rerwwqe do» balong-jadgtafar It will galaLaaa.â«M> 

f~bplor, Kite an, Ifaryof the legltaS district, lag to th* aalghborhimditiua and it hasDerry City oe
in B -eef.

What a * marl y cm
af J. a This ia a aad elate of■aa by theChidigaa, P. E. L, Jaly U,

Dr. J. A.
fa labia te ewer hi other

* any

±E3
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of the Pnthot.
___ . ur. Laird eharaeieriiae aa
72 aomitigated fateehuod " aad 

I th* he “ saw a copy of the 
for tire fir* time oe the

__ «fur nominatuhi " Thte is a
quibble, worthy of the editor of 

qta Patriot. Mr. Lgard la ao Orange- 
I, fall aietaberahip. though 

liable to expo tot on for arraare 
of hte dare, which ha has neglected 
» pay for wrote ywa U °°“
W ” ----------of hteB

earriore te
on aooonnt of hie hifk 

eo nailed Liberal 
aarty, exeeptioo te »«do ia hte earn 
and he I» allowed to retain hie 
membership. Being therefore an 
Orangeman in good standing, Mr.
Laird wm folly »«"> ^ lhe Pro 
ryadiwga of the Orange Areooratwn 
and of the fooaolatroo aad ultimate 
adoption of the “ Politie* Platform. " 
Ha may never have wen a 
copy of tiro “ Platform, " yet be 
perwctly cogaisaol of ita nature nod 

Ae for Mr. L H. Darina'
connection with the contemptible 
production, w« would not believe 
him no nratter httw eolemnly he 
might protest hte innooeoeo in the

eulboritlee nee petting 
the et» t p.rafire of the 

Befaitme Army.
A fall pardon fa there emoerned I» 

the North-Went Rrheili- a wan pro
claimed fa* week.

fee deaths la CharioSta-1 Maaitiha aad the Horth-Ware have 
— three dailr. lUrty-reesa aw* I y 
■d two monthly aawapapen.
Tbe crop of wfasre who* te the

United fa alee thte year foots oe to 
m,000.000 égala* SliSOOflOO fa*

belteve'nuUod the wires white others 
helped to do tbeir werk."

Nooe eo bUod as those" who will 
•ot me. We ask the Patriot who 
,ul ifa» aethore and prombtors of 
the “ Political Platform 7” Waa it 
■ot Sir Jowph Wise, Sir John 
Maloney, Sir Elijah F. Purdy, Sir 
John Evans, Brothers A. B. McK.cn- 
aie, M. L. C., J. M. Duncan. Mur 
dock McLeod, J. H. Bell and O. A.

<^J McPhail, everyone of whom am 
red-hot oppxoenta of the present 
Government. M^ Laird could offer 
theta “ brethren " of hie no greater 
insult than to cull them " Tories.
“ The Tories palled the wirar,” mye 
“ Bro. Laird," “ while others did 
the work.” What a high eompli 
meet to pay to hte political Iriende 
and brethren Sir Jowph Wise, Sir 
John Maloney, Sir Elijah F. Purdy, 
Str John Brans,, Brothers A. B. 
McKenzie, M. L. Ç., J. H- 
J. M. Dueoan Murdoch McLeod 

"aud C. A. McPhail—lo insinuate, 
nay, openly awert, that they, par ex 
ctUatct, the cream of the intelligence 
of the Grit motion of the Orange 
amoeiatkm, era merd pnppete in 
the bands of the wily Torire. Thte 
ia eertainly not a very high recom- 
maadalion of Sir Jowph Wiw to the 
constituency which he eeeka to

. f tee agaime aem.w
I ream dale te* year.

Ha-Mayor lltaphra Tobin -if Halifax 
to* by the Mrrlmerf yeafer was recently pmaal 11 * am .< Her 

day far a well dmarvnd hofafay Majamy'a Lrraro held hy the Priam of 
------mi. — Walaa at Ml Jam— PmUom. f

eompealed Hy Rev. Fattier Uâliaat, ||slwe,||e convicted ««# ■utikiif Mmr.
left far Qmheeoo Monday morning. 11» Anhar Preller. kee hwa eaetreerd

In he baaged A a go et T7ib.
Ta» Bar. Roexm Gilu., recaatiy Wbitrhom wife * .____ .

ordained pria* at Rome, mug High , "•“t-nanr. wwn * aamariv I Whtiefamr. CHoaerretel traerlter, wall 
known on Ibis Irian.I. n 
cide fast ttotarday white i

Ma. G. A Baowe, C. K, of the Doenia-1 Onaat da Gomagwe, a Preach aahk- 
loa Public Works Department wm la* man, doing bneieroe ia Montreal aa 
weak la Bonite upon bmlnaaa wawmtad I mnnahiilnm'e egmt.

Mere * fit Dnmtaa'a Cathedral

Not if yon had yoor way “Bro. 
Laird." There are Orangemen and 
Orangemen. Many of them are very 
respectable members of society, even 
if they do hold narrow views no cer
tain subjects Bet there am also 
Orange fire-brands at the stamp of 
Bra David Laird, Bro. John M. Don- 
can, aad Sir John Evans,the boaioew 
manager of the Protutant Union 
newspaper The day haa gone 
by far attempting to 
Cathodes, we know, yet who 
waa the la* mao who attempted it 
in thte Island bat Loaia H. Davies 
aad he would try the maw game, or 
any other political dodge to-morrow 
If he thought he eoe Id 
detest of the pressât Government. 
Maaera. Laird aad Durian boa* of 
having sap ported Catholics * the 
late Election. No thanks to them 
far doing wh* they eon Id not help. 
The etx Catholics who ran to the 
ao called Liberal interest, «*tented 

there
majorities, bat 

hoard of Mr. Devtee aad hte party 
bringing wt a Catholic, or
hte return, in a Protaah

This hm bean left for

Should Capt MoKIhinney report the 
veewl anilabte for the service, ab* will 

Taa Grist, Carding and Saw Mills of I lx porehawd ai one -, and tab* to Ha- 
A McPherson, * Hfax to be fitted one 

Fort A ague toe were destroyed by fire I The amnesty proclairerd t. the 
no tbe 28th ult Lota «4000—no Insure Northerns! rebels applies to Gabriel

Dam-jut and Damais. They ore ai 
like*ty to return I» Canada 11 «ace. 

Tea Rxv. Roneer Hvuh«b, formerly I Md tb«* furfeiturv of tbair Unda ie ro
of Mill Onre, and who has bean risiting I oiitted. No w lion will be t tkee i t pre- 
his friends on tbe Island, left laet eel,t *■ thecae^ .if Big Bear and throe
T' f°LK^, M“n' whe" pJwjy^fattoBteTlX*
charge of a pariah. ^ * _____ I beceew they are danger >m and t arhe-

Ma Faanaatci ÂTuwao* of this city hek
neatly paamtl the mlrenra examine- Forapangh'e circus train m* with e 

-JO foredmitalon to the Ray* Military 'Gfetor Friday on the Maim Central 
ColUge * Klngatnn, etandlng ninth rf a Tl- .r't
life".-----(T», -f Au«u.ta, Me An .ate of on. of

• the on re bene ta- broken, aad the train.
_ !»■'___ , which ww rnnniog « tbe evrrajre roteT"* M»» of Wate. ColUge ax ami-L, ,.g the traoTth* mre

nation of candidate, for acltolarehipa bo ending over the alerpers for errerai 
and admission to the etedy of eecond hundred yards aad orartarniag before 
dare aobjecta. will be held oafr In Chare ** «aginare aneceretod ia etoppiag the 
lottotown on 3rd AognaL [ temmoUra The earewre. |.md* with

____________ fawma pr'Wpally, aad twmtyfeu of
Fob the inf,«nation of on, atylfr* ^ W ^

Ceemfil w. w,*t to nofe th* the H*l- ™^*r iato^îh^tore’te.tûJÜ! 
fax aethoritlre have prohibited Ü» h «."tcM*?,

exhibition given by the LUy Ctey shoot them. Io sack eer were sever* 
A dam kee—Eden Opera Troupe. mm. How they eeeaped with their

----- «re*—— , I liven ie not aoc tuqtol f >r.
Jaam Pavo^ ot Urn film of J». (hre of lb. »,a b -retire, aad old- 

Paton A On, aad Mr *. A. Weeks, of | nloodad mnrdare -v.-r p-rp-trued no-
N. 8 teat week.

Mre. aad Mire Wmka aad Mire | A dawated old man named O Uoomll

.d*"

The



7b ike Editor of the Herald.

«jaw%«av,s»!
Id the I nier eat of the Liberal party
A. Ml Id not h* fv.a-ll.., Ik. . JtTTw7

iolenUoo prevailed ihe Oraafalaau.1U1 twwtv Von
by the-Plaiiorm'
ear'E'.'r. on nffT'paM

ffa,f£r\Mild deny ne 
i /rimdt knowtrsaas

ISMtiPiKi

ar-irtSedethreiSi
e that book yon <ji you quote 

anyth l oc tuoie irom, 1 won HI aea 
ln^ there Ilka "Feet*

maÿ give them 
and Carriage,

a call for a good Horae
at prices to suit the

Ladiee driven by the hoar, and

Also Horace hired to gentlemen by
argmeaL lent 
County Heater, 16. 1886.

PESHSS^SmsmsmÜS^'
Boston, Mil IP. B.L adopted hytita« 

a number of wl

STEAI8HIP LE i anyone of 
i trad let the

sssrs;FARM REDUCED
tint CM », with .taUroom tsrtA, 99,60
Krri Cette

L-avee Cb*rlottetown every MON
DAT and THVB8DAT at 6 p.

CharlotldtowBi July î|. II

IhrL'ngTmen "£e ^^Terr^ 
. Tae great majority af the

nBvmTa'mExecutors’ Notice- McNeill, •top to the aaiaat el 
■Seed the pebhe ial 
the only pure Powder.Sumr-s,w, ttjjawjv a».aaii exac, Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Char] 

James Roes. mM the (
are. Matthew, McLean •
in. Beer A Sons............ AW- h* b«TJÜSÎV.

W. 8ÀUNDKB8. Dra. Aeelyrt, ' —uf Francis Mikes, Isle of D» Ub,
Lot Twenty-tie,, in Queen's Oussty. Lucrun. Bopnl—Cooin Prinee SAEOLAT A 00.

preUMmaCouiaia & Slippiu lerchutx, aad in
on, pise, of five te Iks

rfoteltoa of a prohibitory lawIQHT TRAR8 EXPBRI1NUB in
this niibn Over lie Unaroaf 

4 PottaoM rr-
rinly talented, el tta Offlw ofhuit Mveeteu, w iuc uunw ih e
•«yield » Blanchard within U thin tap» in riabln

n, lMtf.IL Oarmoethe Iron I hi, dels.
Deled this twdfthiay of Jefo À.D. 

1888
PKTBB CONEOT, M D.

th.8t.dohn

Tit* to

B MABQAMY MALONB.

man

~1 ^ ir V • tV1 -1 * * '■ ' i

L3ÜP

LOCAL U• frite of Ilk MU.whl rtot

rsrws.'rsr armWlwtadIn the
1 Tta I rate aw -4 «Ml. ta

ottUwdtta time 01 mumOtoHt lit.
•toted. . Ch1ewa.J.l,ti,i|• tost iMnetette

OHARLOTTKTOWN
hf ttedw

ttf wnd tonte. Tta Tuesday, AugustIn the N.-*, rta tad Mr.
uf hi, n.1W me. forth. hty endItetrtrt ml Qerow's

Tta hwto, nft'waty, uuuamm
‘ta- tta, -éditai hy

Ptolww tad■hi whyMe. 1.1. ,ef the

hy hie JOHM M. CAMPBELL,

LÇJS5Ï5

fftsrt.•9BS2S5
STTiWSILr.

If tat., rule.
of lows, 0. A. toe rsaej^s-r-sai a

j—• mrmony ufPr |.. Ml* hmaUn
MA*KBie.—PVrk, Maae, 613

to $14; Thin du, #1: Rump do. $11
•10 to $10.10 hath nf Lu< ,4.

■eh.Jeee—Allan, Mr. C

Ml inn. lag . M.

Mr. **• *1,1
*7. to Mi* Haugen* Martin, of

Point Printplane to the Roller Rink on 3rd Auguat,
between Mr H M. Young, bicychat, and

to Ml* Mary MoLanA,' of Hart^rne*. Ki »
Norm treat.Jmrnr. by tb« Heir.wall-known Mr. <;«r4tnar. MA L. O.Makar to Ml-e KliMbtatli

V. I.argn of Mr. Cnnrlee f> nee, of fhsrlotieSew!
Harris,

Ha wae uuiiafbrtl, of Fry on.
by Me*. J. M MeLeag.Bl $14**) ^ Heed. LotAL

to Ml* Ada MeMillaa. or Mew Perth.'

Buoto, an Inlander, ha* At Kruelngtoe, <»o Inet.aAer aa III-of nior di/i.uf i mat ion. Jam—— «I Milita ueje, wl
MeMlIlan. In ihwMth of hie age

la Ihla tattjr, the Mm IBM . after aa III-Poet Office of two yt-arm and thrww nionlhn, John
be vompkted, it is t'onnoily, la the 7Hh y«

building will be
On July mb. BtHumrorreldta, of water

B. Macdonald and D.
la fbarleMMowo. on the ISth I eel

lu tirnmth<7rabba, Jr.School year of hie age.
la ttoa P. K Island HoeplUI.
1,1am elle, l..vl» W.IL.HLInelaoi, after having undenr.\ne a •urglcai

Itnerelliin ahnnl III... ta— r------ u__ —___Council respectively. day» before, Norman, 
It- McRae, of Wheatley

River, aged IS yearn
for the etat

town, aged « years. Mr*. William Ihwg- 
laee and family moved to B-wton four ye*re 
mo, and Ihla le the third death oeeurrtag In 
tor family etnea ihen-Oworge IX. e.eü SS 
yearn. Htf-Ui aged It. and Hannah will he 
remembered by the young people of rher- 
Mtotown, by whom she waa highly

At Halle Creek. May MM, Alexander Char- 
iM Mtuari. aged Si years, eon of Murdoch 
and Mary Stuart.

At Hartevllle. on the 4lh I net, Flora Me
lania, wife of John McLeod, aged M years.

Ai Kildare, on the JTlh last., Thom at 
Wade, a native of County WegforU, ! island. 
In the 7Mh year of hie nge. May he net In

À'jl
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Summer floods.
GRAND SHOW A.T

J. B. MACDONALD’!
itotT.

ritotef th, I

Werai*», tta

Tea

Haut ax

Hu Tta Party at Atari.
wtaa mort*joysbl..Hair

fraaada, and mwr tl,;tuu w«

Mr. Edward I

* A. I. of Canada.- the
taallioo heloaeine U> Mr. A- 
thU toy, dl*l oa Friday
alter a tew Inn illawr
raterd

Da. La Buk haviag 
Editor of the Cbmrirr d 
JtoilinM, pabiisbsd in Ball 
Mr Gilbert
been appuiateil to nawned

Alt nut on Mr (iaiaan' < 
the oumlrortion of tta urw 
is thin Qly will no.
Dot probable that U» 
ready for occnpatioa below m

Far-jubareoo, M. P. P , bare 
appointed memltan of the t 
Board by the Prorlarial 
and City

Tax
Muriel ta authority 
that the celebrated nporttnif mao,
BL John, of 8L Lnois, lo aa Ulan 
The Muriel «ot it» new, from

, Haute _______ ■
Tax Halrxtion Army U wxgiog 

agxiaxt the deril, and the 
Journal lx tixhtiag the army. The 
null of the tliretaooroered non toot i, 
anxloaxly «waited—odds in tarer of 
HU Majwty.

Leer Hetorday as tarerai boy. in thla 
city were playing with bow sad arrows 
a eon of Mr. John McIntyre, oboemakor, 
was «truck ia tta right eye with rn 
arrow, whieb.lndictln* a painful r 
will completely dm troy the tight.

Hexar Losonoani, Exit, of Glynwood, 
exhibited in our otfl.o to-day mrural 
stalks of tix-rowad barley, whieii maa- 
egre 4 tot » inch*. The need from 
which this barley wao grown wen im
ported from Canada hut spring, and 
planted on the I4li> Mey. The entire 
field of barley et Glynwood term Is aa 
Ural u a Boor, running from 4 foot V 
incite» to 6 feet in .lieifhL Who can 
beat thin for 3 month* old barley ?—

Wn had the pioMnir of a call teat 
week from Mr. Angus Unrita of Mount 
Thom, Melon Co., N. 8., father of tit, 
proprietor of the Konkin Hottta. Mr. 
Daria, U a .pleodid wweimen of 
phyticai manhood, and display* hi. 
strong comro.ii tua In ndharing 
firmly to the principle, of the greet 
UberaLCoamrvntite party. ThU U 
hi, wooed riait to the Island, and 
he exprotata himtalf greatly pleased 
with what he has obeerred, ae also with 
the kind new and attention which hare 
been shewn him.

At a meeting of'îta BL Charier G T. 
A. and B. Society of ttammenide, 
Sunday teat, the following member, 
wan .toted offlow, for the waning 
ywr: Charte, Morphy, Piwldwt; M. 
A. MelaaU, lit Vioa-Pmldaat ; Patrick 
J. Klahavw. 2nd Viee-Pmeidwt ; W. 
W. Wickham, Trwwiur; John & 
Strong, Rjoording Secretary ; W. J. 
Gaffney, Corresponding Secretary ; Jaa
Hickey. tamant-at-Armi; Ma Stoa.
Marshal; Walter Harrington, Ubrnfl* 
A. Wedge, Amt stent Ubrarian. Com
mittee-Phter Gillie, Georg, A. Kelly, 
John Shea, John Creighnn, A. J. 
Me Lallan, D. McKinnon. & J. Cameron, 
Patrick Ryan. Aaditiag Committee 
A. J. MoLnUnn and W. J. Gaffney

SUMM1R RIBOBTs
Lam Beach.
UNDER new fimtcUm —-,--------

ter Ite Barf Beti»mg, Bueiing. 
rwhlng. AooVta. end 
rrewita* Firat-etew la aB ite agnetet- 
mm*, daaclal vaflaa uaoead Bkv 
eta, looted tag drise from Bedterd 

tioo Saturday, and hack oa Momtey 
"heap _ mere.tarn

For foil parti* ulare oil ii moo :
LURNE HOTEL CO, 

TreeadU ~ -
Jaly 14, lUta

Wi in eflhring this Month our Stock of 
Hats,

Dolmans,
Feathers & Flowers,

Light Prints,
Ai Very Low Prices, lo Clear.

HARRIS^ STEWART,
■vc TO

j^ij Mortgage Sale.
liMAEü
twelve o'eluex. aoon. nt Ibe law c ourte 
Holhlla*. In VhnrloUrtoWB. >M*r ned by 
ylriueoi a how* of Hal* «ontolaad In na

habile Auction, on 
THIRTEENTH MY 
* —Lai Hie heart*

, NO TAXATION !

Farmers *» mot tax
rmailing am and

by
fur tor

l
JO 5 5 ti
-
"5 3 *5 ef
l=«?ihid
a 5 -•-1 u 3 *3 to
■ sill 
lrS.es> 
•ïi “i

FARM 1MPLEMEST8,
■» by rowing to Uw Fiunu' 

D*hur y„u will And a fall line uf 
REAPERS. MOWERS, RAKES. 
PLOVtiHS AND FARM WAGONS 
wkiefa wiU be bold at price* and terme 
i bat bare nil e< on petition in tbe die- 

»- A full line of Coeeitl’e Extra* 
md.

GILL A LAYBRTT

Of K R. Klistierald. HolirVor, Lbarlotletowa. McLeod A Co* Granary Stow.
Uutod tble Tenth day of Jane, A. IX HU CherlottoU.wn. July 7. 1886h day i

THOMAS CAMFRKLL,
Mortgaga*

Th* ebov* wl* to poelponed until--------- —-gTRERTH DAT OF
at th*

FRIDAY, the THI1________
AVUVMT NEXT, then to take 
hour and place 

lewd thtolli Iklrtoentk daySC.'A, IX

Jnly 14,
THOM VS CAMPBELL, 

Mortga

At KHdnre, on the »*th Inst., Mrs. Joha 
Mcln'yr*. In the <HtH y*tr of bar age. 1----

Local «nd SpwUl Km.
t forth* will yield 
* Nerve Pill* aided

jrepepele In lie %_____
the uw of Carter's Little I_____________
by CnrtoV* MU4* Liver Fill*. They not only 
relieve prew.u J.girr,. but •trengtbeo the 
■tom at'11 end dlgeetlve apparatus 

Nervous h-adat-he. earache, L 
_jmI In fact any ache or pain cured like 
«agi* with WtaeVa World1. \Von<f 
■ ‘eta. Alt drugslet*.

Mlalecer*. lawyer*, teeehera, end Where 
boee neeapWliin glvw but llill* exerat*, 

.«w LertorV Little Liver Fill, tor 
torpid Liver and bllloueneee. One le n doe*.

We ere offering «rester bargains this week 
ten ever in all Fines ol summer goods.-

-s*5 -a o 8
| «J»*
° .E ^ ® b 
^ 3 ‘‘I'2 
u-SÜ 
5 ^ = ^1

3 S I g .

b -j e”.-•2-g5.g §

"o ■— g -a k 
—» o ° v 2
ii|i-
h 1

V « l.S 
3535

DR. 8. R JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

Mr, a BtaHtarr sf Br. JtakJw.

PRINCE STREET.
Uharktitanwn. Jaa. 28, 1884—ly

Agents Wanted

*01 Bully for SlimiL
SEND orders in quickly More it tote* Ut 

for Uw Latosl Improved, the Newer
and Seat

Oshawa Mowers,
towner <« «4 <8Vr Jfonrre, JUproenf ty 
Hu isrlhr* witas sat *«d leaew Pin»., Itaa 

ta the Caampioo.
Dilri.s WttaU 1 incks* laiger itatartta,

ia the track laMeed af ever Ike cut
u formerly.)

Kaifo driven Ckr— ton** faster to ea— ... 
vehlien of the «ronnd-wheel then in the 
< ham mod 
Ol Axles,

Farm for Bale.
OYtapropwiy of the leu JOHN Me 
1 LEUD fiw* itaiker, dereaaed, will 
F au» pnstaely wM, be mid hy Public 
Lucii-.n. uw MONDAT, the 38th day 

of Jaly neat, si the hoar uf 2 o'clock 
p- te. Tta obuTe farm U mi Bated at 
theHtaduf Bt PsUr’s Bey. and ie only 
a qaarter uf a miU from tta Kill way 
Btatioa, it U roareBieal to Cbnrebw. 
Bcb*»ls, asd Mills; these areM srere of 
good Lead. 30 serre andta cultisalion, 
•ad tta remaiadw taels cleared. On 
tin premiere are a dwelling hones and 
hero This property ie well railed fur 
peelers, being bounded in front 
tack by fresh w«l«r risers, 
tta same day tad on tta won premie* 
Fig will tall n lot uf bouetauld fnrni- 

1 lure rad Shoemaker', tools.
Terme made known on day of___
For farther particulars apply to the

NEW Draw Goods, ia all «to new makes. Hew Mande 
—ma «taka. New Chip, Tape and Straw Hate, 

Fact bars, Gioran, New Hoeiery, New Priais, New Mad

I of Man and Boys' Fait and Straw Hate, Irom 10

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Seven thoownd dollars worth to choose from.

g,»S3tothteUtoS.,,'“ ”pw‘nU Soch —

Engiieh Worsted,, Scotch Tweed., Canadian Tweed,. SpUndte 
-election will be made to order in gond style, cheap, or eold bv the vard All Wool Tweed. 40 crate. Don't fail to itat toUrteck wh2 ra Crai 
to buy. The very beet vaine guaranteed at ">

Aleo

ARCHIBALD McLBOD 
ANDREW LEWIS.

Basent or. nf ike hut will rad Unto- 
">f the late John McLeud.de—ered 

Head 8t. P. sr a Bay. Jaa, 26 I*. 
 4in

re* m. Notice to Contractors.
1 frame*, and iU perte 

hlrongev then in tbe Champion.
Mwn Aib ixed in eecvntne hexes, hy wktoh, 

with a lever, all working paru cab he

. . oshawa. ont.
J. Livreoeroxn, T rosies jaly ? -la

1,X)R fast-tailing Good, never bs 
! introduced. (Catholic Ageat, pre
ferred 1 Vsieabie sum pis cease and ad

vertising matter farailhed free to tbe 
right men Resident Agnate wanted 
ia Charlottetown, Summcreidt , George
town and Bonne

Addrew v
W H BUCHANAN,

15 Foundry 8l, Moncton. N. B.
March 17, 1898-

IN or about TENTH OF JUNE, 
mam saaw wn sawn me e wtam ' nit., between tin field. Lot f6. andFOR SALE OR TOUT. Ki"-

tata^ta to, HO,,,

Jgfv

SEALED TENDERS, eddreeeed to 
J the undersigned, and .
Tendra lor Coal. Public Buildings." 

will be rronvrd until MONDAY. 2nd
wIs fssolss — u« »»|e only. August neat, fur Coal supply, for all or

MH Util HACiUMK WUUS. “&££ZEamt2 „Pf
informel ion era h, obtained 

"Bept oa ecd after the fith

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 5, 1886 Owaaa

REDDIFS DRUG STORE I
CAMEHON BLOCK.

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE.

AU dteordere causrd by a bllloue eUte <»f 
the system r«u be cured by n*lng C arter’s 
Lillie Lifer Pill*. No pain, griping or dle- 
comluri alteudlng tbelr use. Try them.

Soott’g Emulsion ef Pure
led Liver Ml. with HyyepheepUfea,

/* OonsuimiMioa ami Watting Bit—*, 
eems lo possess remodlal powers of greet 
ifflrecv. It heals the Irritation of the

throat end lungs. Makes pure blood and 
builds up and TorUlies the system against 
further Inroads hy disease, lake nor "

GRAND

TEA PARTY
At Sturgeon.

IIIRTY ACRES OFLANDedleia- 
ing tbe Tillage of bonne Went. 

Apply to

F. I* H AWARD.
Solicitor

Cheviot tot own. April 14.188*.

HARD COAL

GRAND TEA will come < ff on 
__. ibe beautiful grounds oftbe Catho

lic Church on -,------- _ _______ Wl„.
en_______ i__ g dal s ------- a Plessf publish the other two or three elreiHTksndajr, the 12th IsgsM. Ton-«

The n.u.l Amurament,. with . earn —-------- --- - " U6^U
tar of now nttiweriows, will ta provided 
for adny'a enjoyment.

All toirad, wiehinr to help n good 
wane end enjoy n good day's fna are 
rrapeetfally mriied.

Ticket, 26 crate
Tta na tta Table, nt 12 o’eloak.

NICHOLAS MURPHY.

Sturgeon, Jaly 21.1186.—«I dt

ESTABLISHED 1879. BEBBKB8 
CHABBEB COMMERCE.

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties. Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

And rail oe commission. Write ae 
fully for quotation,. Ship to

HATHEWAYAC0,
M Central Wharf, Botta», Cern

erai OommleetQH Merchants. 
Consign your .maria to qar boom 

WiU raoriv. person*! attention. Char- 
ten, Freighte end Tentais for tta Unit
ed State* Newfoundland, West Indira, 
Sooth America ports. Lumber, Stone 
ad Oil freights 

April 28.1899:

JUST arrirrd ex «hr. B. Crorby, 
from New York,

371 Tons Anthracite Coal,
Egg anti L’hçntuut Size*,

Will be eold low while lauding.
Tkia ie tbe name quality Coal that 

baa given aucb good b»iisfaction for 
the âaat Ivor jtsair.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
W nier Street.

Charlottetown, Jaly 7.1886—Ira

TICE & CAVANAGH,
tnfla Street, Ckarletteten,

(Next the Fuh Market),
'I’HANK tbe Public for their liberal 
1 £*tron«ge since they commenced

Person• tendering are notiâed that 
tenders will not be ooneidered ao^M 
made on tbe printed for»* supplied, 
tad signed with tb<r ,clMl .ignaturee.

Eeeh U»’ 4ern,U|t be Bccorapeaied by 
accepted b*uk cinque, mode payable 

to tbe order of tbe Honorable the Min
ister of Public Work», equal to Jive per 
cent, of the amount of tbe tender, which 
will be forfeited if tbe party decline lo 
enter into a contract when called upon 
to do eo, or if be fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department docs not bind ifcamlf 
to accept tbe lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL.

Secretory
Department of Public Works, > iuly 14 

Ottawa. 6th July, 1886. ) 3i

Wool Wanted.

Tax Ki rotator Dramatic Unb of 8um-
meistdfl rave an raterteinmrat ia tbe 
Market HsU of that towage the evraing 
of July 2nd. The atltadaane, owing to 
the Snlvalioa Army UmbreUa peocee- 
atea and other attmetlone, wae pom 
The tew ptatawt expremed themwlvm 
sa highly pleased with the performance, 
the leadtag filature» of which ware Mr. 
Wateoa Clarke'» Dutch rad Negro lm- 
l-m—''-i- Mr. James Hickey'» Irish
------ I-.IISA- toe singing of M
MdSwaon, MeLritea aad Knaay; Mr. 
W. a Bnwama' Tromhra, Sole, Mr. J. 
r. Wright's red tattoo of “ Eogra, 
gram's Ibgem,” rad the iqaris by (he 
(jrehwira. The uw programme was 
repa» tod Is Krariagtoo Hall a a 
tolar, * the IHh lari., te a vary Mr

la «u mi aweeudUy viim
>SSr 2S»V »5w2m?* SSiSUlM**

’NiN aaxYjjiina
SAOAH3N

kkkkklkll

Credit Fonoier Franco 
Cana dial |

I OANS on MTrtgng» for ,_______
Li eaewdlap 10 y rare without mnking 
fund, ud from lfitelO yrarawith mak- 
'»* fund.

Tta borrower to pririleged to pap oC 
bin loan ia wtato or ia part at ray

TO L0B8TES

«o here tara tta tari ever given In 
Kaaelngtoa- Here, a. In Bammwaida,
Messrs, dark, end Hickey brought 
down the taw* by their comical ira

te ten* IStemiga Twjoa.
fitanad th* „„

_______ •• joy meut w* tbe <x*h make l.mml|ew pweret te Itaa at - 7T-eo
fieri of the Kraal nftoa boodlnma,wta *» *■ 4 * Lmchrad, üJSSSdSl

rrroradrii the tail. *“ FTT

ioread open tta windows, tore down tta mid Batata are hereby required to 
bUada, threw shmre aad altar mtorilre farniah tta same to '
late tta hall, and kept spa oontinnal 
how| durlafi the retire paffonaanon. 
ia a retail <d the two ecmearta tta «tab 
fend Ihimrilni fiaaactolly la tta 
tame position at wtaa they organised, 
tamo low teoatta ego, aad haviag 
retatred aB ti» (tory they eould bear

1'HE Subacribra will pay tbe bigbret 
price in cadi fur . few thousand 

pound, of GOOD WASHED WOOL 
at hie Far end Wool Store, on Grafton 
Strata, in tbe building occupied by 
Martin Whilty as a Boarding House, 
nearly opposite J. D. McLeod A Co', 
Grocery Store.

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
Jon, 9 —8i. pd.

SULLIVAN A ■«(HILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.

OFFICES - O'Hallorun's Building 
Great Georgs Street, Charlottetown. 

— Money to Lujan.
W. W. Hollis a*. U-C.ICnne. B. Mecwmu. 

jeal7 1864

M. HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

CODISSION IIBCHAKT.
Ofloe and Solwroom nextdoor to J. D 

McLeod’s Btoro, Quota Btreri. 
Otariottetowa. fcpt. «8. 188» -fif

Interesting to All
_________ ‘baking

•-WSiTte'
■ teat tth

Peraamxl Atteitiei ia every Departeeet
W X B.—Telephone Communication.

D- O'M. REDDIN. Jr.
Charlottetown, July 14, 1886.

CORSETS!
English, American & Canadian.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SHOW THE LARGEST

STOCK OF CORSETS
IN THE CITY,

All Prices, from 35 cents a Pair. 
ASK TO SEE OUR 75c. CORSETS.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

W- A.. WEEKS & GO..

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.

The Feat-railing Brigantine

ZERELDE
M0 eons Begistra. AI ciras nt Lloyds,

L. RIOKNAM. (Iiafifiafiir
dta taro «boat B'b last.. wiU

V'^pooI or'London.
' , egMctoat inducement oSra*

Apph to tkeowuera

PEA ME aa*B. * CO.
Jay 14,1«g6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Farm for Sale 
U M«^Wt

on Ban, MM, at S o'ria * apieoupai area

HOME, SWEET HOME.

FARMERS,—If you want to save dieturbanee in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Ceipanj ud Bny 1 Slit of ClotkE
The good wife’» time is occupied euffidently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Cloth* pur- 
chaeed elsewhere than from us ; eo if you, really dee» 
peace, and have an everlaeting Suit, go as we sdvi*.

We aUrted manufacturing in 1881, and every ywr our 
buaineaa has gone on and multiplied, but in caw the» still 
be a few who have not beard the glad tidings or &vo»d us 
with • visit, to all such, and to all our old cuetomera md 
the public generally we extend * cordial invitation to oobm 
and see u». __

AGENTS:

! »



OnThuwday Th* Ottawa Ntbvtftiw «va putting'* BraT-e*we do sot •tie t p.ra*e «I the
ssurtft, Sdntina Amy.i of i lie eieieryman*, ft* a

Mr. John P.her at Mb. r. A.Tke majority atla Ufa he allie4 Mb- ofbto Qaidlflaa, I» «wjnyln» a fcwtie «IIralf with the to eee the10 civic lag wee MeninAe ead the N-wth-Wrai henby Mr. Jeha H. Me-eaqiiii* har they doaeftad the ad note.. Fbee,Mr. Oahhe wee he la the entire oabiart yre-Are eay ead twowho support- at the
day, I.

wilfal Wee certaWyWe the Electric Light, which Pope. Ha ri lead ead How teaword end action, theto |ke general wiefactioa. end famed the Ballway
Mr. Oahhe

H L McDonuo, Esq., M. P. F, weefar yoa ae ear teacher. During thetarn at the Poll Hooke hat failed tothey woo Id hear a by the Mr •k yesterday.eftlaee yea hareLiberal-! ourar» Hi re 
frequent ead «deed

at the this achool, yoa worked herd tothe ^ greet deal deal at
Whan ID Aetna, ead far Meeer- 

perty Be wee rewarded WithWaterworks to laoodoce which the » be «apportera of the Coneerrmtiee *i 
present City Council were elected ? peny. «

Mr. McPhail denies that the Prates- » 
Are/ Union is the official organ of the a 
Ora tge institution. Whether thU be hi 
•o or not, the fact remains that it has k 
occupied the attention of the Grand a 
Lodge to a very considerable extent. J 

la the first place, Grand Master, Sir w 
Joseph Wise, in his address at the ^ 
annual meeting of the Grand Lodge 
recommended the Union to the “un- ^ 
divided support of Orange men" At > 
the same meeting the following résolu P 
tion was adopted on the motion of g

____,_______________________ Bra. A. B. McKenzie, M. L G;-r- b
is devasuted by fire or depopulated' -That It is the opinion of this Grand J 
by pestilence? New building, sre in i *f b

editor of the Patna*. TbM day far a
which ran hereMr. Laird characterise#

... ___I " I
d fa» awn Biauor Mcl versa,

ipealed by Bar. Father Gallant.which in oar humble epialeaetime the poeamMag a keen man 
i. end highly mpected 
I sena Hie remaine wi

yoa fhlly merited.

Teacher of oar erhool you have gained Tub Bat. Rohald Gnu,Saturday leal by olfaction end ordained priest et Rome, mag Highpupils and the people 
likewise, not only by 
ibio pemeveraace wbll

Mam at fit. Dana tana Cathedral oa
ills on doty, Honda, last.peieeverance while on doty, 

by year moral conduct end 
qualities. ead year reputation 
:hra shall aererbe cam lato

hot also
Ma. G. A. Bnowa, C. K, of the Domia-

the church «pires. obUriaa. weak la Boerte uponWe hare followed with with the bieekweter.iholdt, Iowa,, ctioa adopted by 
instructed and i

my that yoa hare mad» Uda achool 
one at the beet la Ihle cooatry

You hare always been so «oath with 
each of as, that you here become one 
of our favorites ead now la absent!ng 
yoa reel/, we feel we are losing an Intel
ligent end tuccesefal teacher, end a 
paragon of virtue end morality.

Are we neverware twenty years ago.

And now Rt fueled Sir It la with fool-
prison far mven months. It was 
am in this prison that the mode 

fatal malady arete planted. He 
brave soldier and In recognition 
faithful services he wee commis 
is Lieutenant Shortly after tl 
wee honorably discharged, I 
served nearly the whole period 
war. He then came to Washing
live ami brought hla wife and da „-----
from Prince Edward Island. Hem he 
•tmlied lew end graduated from the 
law Department of the Columbia Uni
versity He wee admitted to the bar.

wish you euccem in all your
undertakings, sad shore all we
cate tire Divine Providence to
roo a long and happy llfa here below.
Dear Sir, be kind enough to accept this 
feeble testimony ae the esteem end 
gratitude of the inhabitant# of Tignieh. 

Dtoau) M. McDosald P. P.
J H. McLsllsx, M. D.
John H. Me Pit as, (Teacher.)

"J. J. McLullan 
iaam McTaovb.
Edw .van Hack kit, M. P.
J. K KaatAan, J. P.
Ononua t'ovaov, H. M. C. 
ft. F. Paaav, and others.

Baras.
7h A# IhapoM M. McDonald, P. P., 

Messrs J.H. McLrUan, M. D., Edward 
HackHi, tt. P., John H McPkee. J. J.
..........A J. Ë. Richard, J. P„ ti-orfr

U 31. C, /mart McTague, S. P 
id other*:
lev,—This Is to me e most 
eorpriae end I confess word#

________ e powerlem to esprra# the
•entimeou awakened in me by the 
words at the addrvmjoet teed.

e to Tigntsh, bat e year 
the prineipefahip of year

_____ , _ comparatively unknown
to you, and the task before me wee

of the

object*.
oonnection

faithful end efficient cl
Second Auditor’s office

poem# of Burns, hie prime
favorite by the hoar. It would have 
been e herd teak to Sad a Urn of Eng
lish poetry that be could not Immedia
tely giro yoa the author of. He age e 
writer so facile #J * —.-..CUfaj 
the column# of the 
open to the prod) 
jtpeiWc, Juif UK.

at hie pen.

A Chit with Whitman
•go, to

To e currmpoedeot of the St. John 
Ran, who interviewed Whitman in 
Hampton Gaol, the prisoner, whe was 
removed to the Penitentiary last Mon
day, gave the fallowing amount of 
himself I was born in Virginia, near 
Richmond, in IMS, and whan quite 
young moved to Nova Sentis ead nom 
then to 8L John. I «erred a termed In 
the Penitentiary and after (ettfag out 
went to the United Staten I worked 
around in different pieces and then 
want to Columbia Veterinary Odlege 
end panned » coarse of Median I 
obtained a diploma and ream back 
to Nova Hcutin Alter remaining there 
some time I went to Prince Edward 
Island I practised my prnhmire on 
the Inland In company with a eeteetn-

e rather difficult one, bot I am happy
to eay that

thy and kind emiatance la the
It is absolutelycharge of my duty.

of the
will endTeacher that lie here the

liante of thencou rarement of the il
: tally of the parents of thedistrict

in the cam barn It la very the aai m is ining to to know that my British working«Aorta hare been appreciated by men to enob e bright that all party oue- 
#iderations would disappear, ead the 
lueses be uiamphaatJy returned ie 
three eoatt itère cia» ont of the four to 
men the integrity of the empire. No
thing of this hoe happened. The work- 
tag elseeee. here supported home rule, 
end the desertions are more dee to re 
ligioee fauetreiem then enthusiasm 
lor the safety of the respire. It is 
worthy of remark that desert ions 
were almost wholly confined to the 
•h .pkeeperesud members .if toe wool- 
'hy clucre This is shows clearly by 
the examination of the popular rote. 
One million five hundred thousand 
■•itileee r -corded their votre for the 
tori* on i liberal unionists, while one 
million font hundred thousand voted 
for home rule. There figures ere round 
numbers. The sni.mmt majority there-

end that each harmony and good
axial between us.

Paras, of Urn firm of Jen
treatment yon have on ell Felon A Us, end Mr W. A. Wonka of

occasions extended to me, I fast deeply
gratefal end the many by Mrs. end Mire Weeks end Mire

Fiedler, left en Men ay far England.

We are glad to welcome Captain 
Reynolds, formerly pilot of the Unroll, 
but how of the Mrrrimor*. It hi gratify
ing to note that hie services are so 
highly appreciated by the owners of

KilTSS-a •pent with you at y oar fl resides where 
I hare become acquainted with your 
sterling qualities and true worth, wiU 
always 6Ml> linger in my memory.

Circumstances do not permit me to 
remain in Tignieh, but it ie with 
minified feelings of regret and pleasure 
that I take leave of yon. I am sorry I 
shall be deprived of the society and 
companionship of bo many true friends 
but feel pleased that my course here 
has been to smooth and that 1 bear 
with me y oar esteem, friendship and 
respect

1 thank yon, Gentlemen, sincerely far 
y oar good opinion of me, which 1 highly 
regard, ana which 1 trust 1 will never 
do anything to forfait, also for your 
kind wishes for my future prosperity 
and happinaps and, in return, 1 pray

------ * '------------ may crown all
both you and 

r eves}' blessing

John P Wickham.
Some of the gentlemen present then 
lade short complimentary speeches

The* Circulars Again apt several
about yourrTM

true. I foal hound to acknowledge 
that I left end went to Chatham. I 
gee ant long there before I again tot 
Into usable end was arrested. The 
authorities wore not «harp enough;

anything and I weethey coo lil not
_______ _______wee in Wood-
•foek, end the stories they tell about 
me ep there are sot true From Chat
ham I wool to Tram, N. h Boaioore 
was Tory poor there, simply because 
there woe nothing to do. Oa leaving 
Truro I came to Hampton, and here I 
am now awaiting the pfaasoie of the 
Sheriff to take ine to the Penitentiary

Tea Kennedy Family of Scotch

of the the Arm
.of the retire having taken plan as farfore ie c tap wed of one role in every

Apart from thistweatymioe, act meek of a majority
ftoiees ok .111 rereel--------• LI. — . ... —1 e —boast ab »ut. and even this------ ------- ------ ------ ...i m «jonty is
almoefc du * to the elate of absolute die- 
organiSition is to which the liberal 
party we* thrown by the defection of 

* Hiawibvrlatnite radicale 
M. P., tdegraphe to

HHTOBUL SOTS mente ere of superior merit, and furnish 
much delight In the eons of Heotin

Maman Fa tsos COBSAB, Nell A. Mor
el,Ison, J. Alfred McDonald and Joseph 
F. Roche of this Province, are announc
ed as having peered the qualifying 
examination for the Canadian Civil 
Service Mr. Lottie J. Redd in, of this 
city, pernod the preUmlnery esantin-

The British Army Commireion- 
ere sent to Canada to purchase 
horses, bare bad poor luck. Tim 
animals offered them in the Wool 
are described Ml" wretched lot" 
Why do the Gommireionere not take 
Senator Carroll's advioo and visit 
the lalaad 7 it is not yet too lata.

Wa observe by oar New brune- 
wick exchangee that en addition of 
250 fast in length and 100 feet wide, 
is being baiit to Gibson's Cotton 
Mill in Marysville, and that Mr. 
Gibson intends immediately to com
mence the erection of a number of 
brick reeidenoee for his notion

your effort^ and
your families may eoj

J. J. Clancy. M. P., telegraphs to 
the IVietoa Herald ae follows : The 
doctoral battle ie over and GU leton- 
ts beaten, yet the reenlt Ie otherwise 
indroieire. It is decided hy whet is 
after all hat a narrow majority at the" 
polls that Gladstone is act to he prime 
miaieUr. if he partie», ae of ooaree he 
will, with hie prreret schema of home 
rale. Bet who ie to seoored him, ead 
what is the policy of his eaeeeeeors. 
has net beta determined at ell. The 
Tutire here at preeeat neither a as 
j >ri>y nor a pulley, ead the disarm irai 
liberals bring io a similar plight, no 
one knows whet is turning next. Ami-

There wax Doherty, in St John, who

only got Are years sad than
did not asm It, ae he «raped from St

In New York.John
thought I would get 10 or li 
any more than that.

Whet hem yoa to eay in r 
the cere Upon which yea her 
convicted and sentenced 7

1 here nothing whatever 
particular. I am not guilty 
ed the Court would here 
Counsel when I told tile Jl

ie the Refresh!
were there, end when
justice had been done to
vocal and ineu
end kept till the boon,'

Mr. John P Wickham, recently of Tig-of old eoo(I expect-
away, ell fan peeraaeeeappointed Io be Vhe>

ret out farI was Priadpel of the High School io Stun- ere bee beta inaugurated ia the eod-mereide, io the place of Mias Raid, fiebrey that promisee to revulatioaise
The greet Bek exportingit doubt. Things were Qladat onions, ia the eery houses of Job Brothers, and Heureupon bis promotion es ilao the pjwphthat no lawyer their triumph, are tom by the distract- Jobeeton A Co., of St. John's, andivloue character bad Portland, Ma, 

vreoce O'Hara, of their idiian, John Minothing to do * Go of Harbor Grewurging that the tory of so efficient an instructor.the men going down byooap boose oflargestfather at tret, hat after ihr Labrador ouest to load•taire wa md prime-deh 
Mediterraneannil the epoile of Boerow Mapmpts,-

themarina■Eos for Others, thatturned from one of hie expéditions 
ectore the Caned lea boundary flush 
with money. About 4JO la the morn- 
inn. O'Here celled et • neighbor's ead 
aekad a woman to go over end attend 
hie wi*. Two women went to the 
boo* found the furniture e l smashed 
and everything ia a disordered ,-oodi-

market». Terrible distress coaliséeshad! It famed 
wonderimthioi to prevail st St. John's. ALord H utingtoo aad hie followers.himeelf fa a aad ha saw eontiaae email, bat dealersAe I wrote, tke

L,wd Ssll.berj will_____ ,________
nt*r ead that Hxrtiagt m will rapport

io thatwith it. 1 have nothing to to promue 
children. Athe Stewarts. I don't know

esuMfr tion wailed with theWW k»r lathe htm il be does Buia,, thing, hat i 
declare, the I following petition -The petition of theJam R Calhoun. Esq., of St, Jobe, r,Court stray London Times it the Irish S*AO. Otd stock quiet si MAO to 16.60 

according to quality. Flash mackerel 
$7 to (fi par 100.

mdereigaed. laborers eada, paid W. a Stewart of Washing- 
square a visit oa Sunday fast Mr.
a^-____________a__I aka U___rik TNa.

question most be with, toe sod inhabitants of St. Johan, shswstk-
trial. If IHad the Fourth Die- hero a fair rhsace

work or labor to he had aad that thepohoe were notified sadCounty, Prince EdwardMat of propre*Howieshortly after captured, 
irtly intoxicatedI will not cry.Assembly of that Provisos. Jle wra a state of eatroew thetitatioe eadwhichthey do so,that be had a fight with the fa an ea-bat would ray no more. TheHim. He iM^miaediately ; thatthe Irish, hat Ufa fa ButXtoff-i Oonnty MUb'.ta, IfW «hr* days' work in efoitioe the whole, tin the habit ofsassti of the In II, we hare no doubt tt will he highlyby the elation just over, th.tExhibition generally •My aad quietly, as toy si subjects, ps-palfoaiasd. Mr. Allen McDonald, theO'Hara fa the there be another m aïs menthe

Of enure»- there ia greet dieepn/int 
ment in Ireland, bet alter all there ie » 
greet ground for it. Twelve montai 
«go there wee hardly e single Bnglieh 
home re 1er in parliament., Now then

»jt|on yuer eioeileecy to edviJ0)y 12th Inst, st which
bred in Chariottato tiara in August. Thqra who hawHon», aH»MiAT«taw«<iw|

at Ottawa aad trotters should k«pw take advantage of •ad poreray into a hreaoh ofthe Government at Ottaws
Bro C. A. McPhail the Park aa It fa open to the public.ACthat at WraAiagtoa weald r in pari La meal

haadred Bnliaad bred seat and dog Britishcopy and probably more than Ourott arrived fromwbkhhad laDuncan's own hands So much
lgigeiy «Headed endrale and nt their heed is the greetwt,Wm.Athat the ■nelly settle theMr. McPhail'» Daffy, John 1 

)hn KobevtMB •huee Ifatfffat uttdranoe ie indicative ofwhich he TUS foregoing we olip from theonly copy of the “Facts
hie dttermirn tun not t > yield ia thisThat» are Weed, Mgjor Welker,raster Atvcrtiotr. 

•Ulomooti oonti
wee left at Crapaud by • Cath ead farmers at Use ProriaeauVi hie life. The IrishHon. D. Gardon

The The Tab toeMm. H. Loring, F. Rifaert, F. Ribett, jr.
Liberal, nor the Liberal J. CPi olete withi poeitise joy the 

fa aww before t
vioaoiy ana ware vis: *■« mr 
O'Callaghan, we ask hie pardon, L‘|knew anything about the Orchard, A Moreen, John Athem. There the leadership ef Mr.'laehCoaaty ia the hoareof Mia. Mary McEachern. Mra A By war.rat ia

If wiU he jhe ijsetieejAraembly for four yean 
was a eupperter of the L

aad that he 18W, should be held ia and bsjpiog lie gaaijraaato dajjMg the tjgg. M» totalThaaaday. Mrathe Liberal partyMr. McPhail make it ao will ho st Iwoeipts will, we
■as Ufadstralae who arethat Mr. Calhoee, daring Mra.G

part of his
tU sight•too andof the Lawton. ill return to Want-I pria» uf «« Ittb last, Mr. Wra. MsGralh, of Bad-that having A R.

ta the Grits, fard, had
of sheep killed by wreeeus dogi betoag-it will gainel the iag the Bsdaqaadfatrict, ittoa and it iag to that(Sty aa

ahrabra dtodW. K
What ak fa oa ho

of J. Raan by the This leasedChrdigaa, P. ■> L, Jaiy U,
oa 17th Ji fa that a

IsKabfa to

T**1"1 V

M^swfl

LÎ3B

■

WEDN JULYAY

.vers that he “•»* a copy of the

C,,, for the first time on t
pftar nominaliua " This fa a 

al— quibble, worthy of the editor ef 
tfae Patriot. Nr. Laird ie an Orange 
r- |n fall membership, though 
liable to ox paint »o for an 
ef his de», which be has noglootod 

pay for some year». I» ooa 
.1- however, of hie prat 

rarvie* to the eaaae and more 
particularly oe neooent of hie AtpA 
tf-u-i.-j ia the 00 trailed Liberal 
■Srty, eaeeptioe is made in kfa oara 
ÏTfaktiloeri to reuio ht» 

membership. Being therefore en 
Orangeman io good standing, Mr. 
Laird was fhlly aware of the pro 
rgrit-g. of the Orange Association 
and of the formulation aad ultimate 
adoption of the “ Political Platform. " 
He may never have soon a 
copy of the “ Platform, " yet g 
nerwctly oogaiiaut of it» natoro and
^ V. for Mr L H Darios' 

with the contemptible 
would not believe 

him no matter hdw solemnly be 
might protest his ionooeaa# in the 

matter.
The Bdltor of the Patriot rays 

thai he hm neither part nor lot in 
the doings of the Orange Society. 
Will he dare deny that he tea mem 
her in good standing of the Orange

The Patriot any» :
- With respect to the whole circular 

biimras we are etiU of opinion that it 
oeMaated with the Tories They, we 
bo&are, pulled the wires while others 
helped to do their work ."

None so blind es those who will 
pot aae. We rak the Patriot who 
man the authors and promoters of 
the • Political Platform 7" Was it 
not Sir Joseph Wtae, Sir John 
Mafooey, Sir Elijah F. Purdy, Sir 
John Mi am. Brothers A B. McKee- 
aie, M. L. C, J. M. Duncan, Mur 

I dock McLeod, J. H. Ball and 0. A 
McPhail, everyone of whom art 
red-hot opponent* of the present 
Government. Mr. Laird ooa id offer 
than» “ brethren " of hia no greater 
insult it.* to call them — Torino.

The Torino palled the wires," raye 
a Bro. Laird," “ while others did 
the work." What a high oompli 
meet to pay to hie political friends 
and brethren Sir Joseph Wise, Sir 
John Maloney, Sir Elijah F. Purdy. 
Sir John Evans,, Brothers A. B. 
McKeoaie, M. L. Ç., J. H. Bell, 
J. M. Dunoon Murdoch McLeod 

"and C. A. McPhail—|o inainoata, 
nay, openly araert, that they, par ex 
ctUeacc, the oream of the intelligence 
of the Grit Motion of the Orange 
nraoeiation, are mort pnppole in 
the hands of the wily Tories. This 
ia certainly not a very high recom
mendation of Sir Joseph Wise to the 
constituency which he soaks to re
present.

The Patriot continues :
"The Ovazrasmeu am all bai 

Tha day bra gone by for attempt!o( to 
oatrael* moo from office oa account of

rapid xxzrxe of erection—the it cam 
era and railway daily bring 
large numbers of visitors attracted 
by the reports which they have 
heard of the beauties of the 
Garden of North America. The 
grounds around the Provincial Build
ings have been transformed into a 
garden, but nothing it being done to 
beautify Victoria Park. We have no 
hesitation in raying that that part of 
Queen Square under control of the 
city authorities » a disgrace to Char
lottetown. A large portion of it ia 
occupied as a Fish Market, and week 
after week it fragrant with the odor of 
decaying lobsters and other filth. The 
Market House, instead of being kept 
ma respectable condition, is disfigured 
with hideous porche» and hatches, and 
defaced with posters and advertisii 
bills. We have no system of aewemge, 
and our toil is being rapidly poisoned 
by drainage. In the heat of summer, 
at at present, the «mells all over the 
city rival the far famed and varied 
odors of the City of Cologne. Yet 
the City Council, who constitute the 
Board of Health, allow this «ate of 
thing* to exist

When will our citizens awake from 
their lethargy and return men to the 
Council Board who have some sense 
of the responsibility incumbent upon 
them as guardian» of the city’s in 
«rests ?

Not if you had your way “Bra 
Laird.” There are Orangemen and 
Orangemen. Many of them are vary 
respectable members of society, even 
if they do hold narrow views on oer- 
■mn subject». Bet there are also 
Orange fire-brands of the stamp of 
Bro. David Laird, Bro. John M Dun 
can, and Sir John Evans,the business 
manager of the Protestant Union 
newspaper. The day baa gone 
by for attempting to ostracise 
Cal holies, we know, yet who 
was the last man who attempted it 
ia this Island bet Louie H. Davie» 
and be would try the rama game, or 
any other political dodge to-morrow 
If he thought he ooa Id sneari 
datant of the prenant Government. 
Maasra. Laird aad Devise boast of 
having supported Catholics at the 
late Election. No thanks to them 
for doing what they eon Id not help. 
The six Catholics who ran la the 
so called Liberal interest, cool

Elsewhere tonlay, we publish the 
letter of Mr. C A. McPhail, to which 
we alluded last week. It is, aa its 
writer acknowledges, “ disconnected;' 
but that it is a “ letter of facta,” we have 
grave doubts Mr. McPhail denies 
that the “ Political Platform ” was got 
up in the interest of the [totalled^ 
Liberal party, or of any pi “ ' 
party whatever. No one who has read 
the “ platform," will be silly enough 
to assert that it was concocted 
the interest of the prêtent Govern
ment, and if no political pan 
aimed at, then it was devised with 
the infamous intention of proscribing 
Catholics against whom it was solely 
directed.

Mr. McPhail makes the bold 
tion that the “ Facts for Protestant 
Electors " were printed and distribu 
ted by Tories and that the Orange 
body had nothing to do with them. 
We have already given the history 
of the " Facts," to far as it hat come 
to our knowledge, but for our corres
pondent's especial benefit, we 
repeat it The manuscript of the 
“ Facts " was in the handsrriting 
“Bro. J.M. Duncan" an Orangeman— 
a so-called Liberal and a duly accredi
ted representative, at the recent 
General Election, of Messrs. Morris 

Peters. Whether Duncan 
its author or not we are unabl 

ly; it dM not require ability of 
very high order to prepare it i 

the fellow lacks In brains 
amply compensated for ia hell 
malice, for the production is a «ring 
of falsehood aad misrepresentation 
from beginning to end. These 
“ Facts " were printed at the office 
the PraUstant Union, and distributed 
in open Lodge by “ Bra J. M. Dun
can” to members of the Orange

ported by the Order throughout the 
Province.

Then followed another resolution 
of a “ protective policy " in there 
words :

••Rnotmd, That we pet all oar printing 
dona sit he office of the Prouatant l man.

The Finance Committee also re 
ported recommending an appropria 
lion for the purchase of four shares of 
stock in the Pntntant Union Publish 
ing Co- nod it further ap|iesrs from the 
report that these shares were bought 
and paid for out of the fonds 
of the Grand Orange Lodge. 
We submit that we had good 
grounds for assuming that tha Pratts 
tant Union was the organ of the 
Orange Association, but we are not 

about the matter. It makes 
difference to us whose 

that journal reflects.
Mr. McPhail admit* that while Mr. 

S. G. Liwson was editor of the Union
xne very fierce articles against 

Roman Catholics appeared, and hopes 
neither the Orange Society nor the 
Liberals will be blamed for them. If 
the public generally are not aware ol 
the fact, we shall proceed to inform 
them that there very fierce articles, ao 
grossly insulting to all that Catholics 
hold dear and prize as sacred, ema 
nated from the base mind and polluted 
pen of Bro. J M Duncan, who ia en 
trusted by our City Board of School 
Trustees with the instruction 
Catholic children, and srere published 

open defiance of Mr. Lawson's 
wishes.

Whether the Toronto Sentinel 
the official organ of the Orange inati 
union, ia a question upon which we 

era no inforautiin and which 
are not prepared to discuss We 
ik we have devoted sufficient space 

to “ Bro. McPhail," and now dia-

Ostbolio majorities, bet 
bawd at Mr. Davies aad Us party 
bringing oat n Cfal hoi ic, or 
kfa return, in a Protest 
etitaeocy. This bee been left for

" ,«r
i

Mr.

Mosley ie wptefalij argent in" favor of 
prompt resignation. ne mine* to 
verdict of she eleesornta ae deeseive that 
She aakiaet «add ae* he jeetiled in 
holding office aa hoar longer then the
oloKlog lip of dppu" maltl a I bOffiOMt
ehanlnielv requires. Gladstone him
eelf fa with the majority of kfa eehieet 
as to its raely resignation, bet pneeib'y 
fa not quite clear yet ee to the detsile 
Harrington bra d.finitely resolved not 
to roter e lory cabinet. All attempts 
to shake kfa tveolntioe here failed. 
Hie moss hfiaeatial wpenn-re euerar 
in this decision in view or the queer Iona 
of foreign potiey looming ep in the 
near future on which differences of 
opinion between the whige end tnrira 
ere inevitable- He ia stated to have 
promised • general rapport to the lory 
government if they produce an Irish 
policy reliefsetory to the whige end 
liberal-wevieis», which ie neraseely 
Lord Seliebory'e difficulty. It seems 
in he eonsirleeed rattled that Parnell is 
going in for obstruction This is aa 
error. Parnell bolds himeelf in re
serve until Gladstone shows hie head. 
He will he guided by eveeta. He 
knows that a<> man is mors skilled then 
Gladstone in feeling the English pulse 
ead ia psrlismeatary tactics, aad it 
will be time enough for the nationalists 
hr oust about for u policy when the 
•i'ealiim ia parliament develops intel
ligibly.

JOmW M'CABTHY 
efrbfee Io lb# Herald ; The S-tliihwy 
g: ▼«mment will r»"0 find the iniaerj 
find ignominy .»f striving to conduct 
a!lire in the h«mw of »>mm >ne with 
oat nn wbwilule m ij »ri»y. Th**y will 
won find o«t I hut there i« little aw in 
mining upon their liber*l-nai<>ni«t 
ffilliM. Many liberal-ntiioniele are ml 
rend y snxinue to Ml into Hoe again 
with tb.‘ balk of the liberal party. If 
the tory Under* bare a grain of com 
mon wnie they will eet to work at dnt’e 

i> educate the parly op to the level of 
,iin- rule-** real genuine me-enre of 

home rule. L >rd O irn irvon said, lent 
They ouald hare doee this if 

they only bad three m mibe more for 
the work of education Now they have 
ilenty *»f time if they only uae it wisely 
have always been of the opinion np 
i ibis time find continue of the same 

opinion still, that we shall get home 
rule from the lories. We shall get it 
from them and we shall not thank them 
far it any more thno we thanked them 
for the Oath..lie emancipation or re
form bill of 1*67. In both oiM they 
went round nod adopted the very prin
ciples they had always c intended 
againet before they became reformers 
who had hated reform. No doubt they 
will adopt the same policy in the pre
sent OAae after a decent interval.

Jaane O’Kelly, bum# ruler, cables : 
Fhe « lecti ms jnet concluded bare re
moved in Any ill avions on both aide# 
Before the event party prophe'e were 
convinced either that the magic of 
Gladstones name would sweep every

The crop of winter wheat ia the 
United States this year foots up to 
*,•00,000 agnixet tU** Iret 
ynm>.

Up Io Jane M*h. ehipmeete of grain 
at Montreal rerelmd 4*000 beehefe

Look oat for the Tea at Ntargac 
12th Angnat Extensive preperation* 

i being made for a good tires. 8ac 
the adv. drew here-

Tub Improvements being made to the 
Benevolent Irish Society's Hell 
about completed and it will aooo be 
reedy for ore

Tea barque O. H. Gordon, owned by 
Hon. D. Gordon, arrived at Georgetown 
yesterday with a cargo of salt a 
general merchandise from Liverpool

Mr. thxvmraa Aksbvuti.t. Ecckreiaa 
tic who has been attending College in» 
Montreal, ie spending hie vacation with 
hia father, Hon. J. O. Aiwenaolt.

Tea Grist, Carding and Saw Mill* of 
Meeera. Vhalmere A McHhereon,
Fort Anguetue were destroyed by fire 
on the 26th ult. Lore $4000—no insur
ance

Tea R*v. Robert Hvohbb, formerly 
of Mill Gore, and who has been viwiling 
hia friends on the Island, left last 
week for St. Raul, Mian., where he has 
charge of a parish.

Mb. FaaneaicK Anderson of this city 
recently peered tire entraxes exam
tion for admission to tire Royal Military 
College at Kingston, standing ninth of 
list of twenty-four.

Tub Prince of *wl£ CoUsge exami
nation of candidates for scholarships 

I admission to the study of second 
clare subjects, will be held oafy in Char
lottetown on 3rd August.

Fob the information of oar City 
Council we wish to note tiret the Hali
fax ’ authorities have prohibited the 
exhibition given by the LUy Clay
Ad a misse Frisa Opera Troupe.

Kx-Mayor Stephen Tobin of Halifax 
we rwfxtly presented at owe .4 Her 

Majesty's Lever* held hy the Prias* of 
Wales el St. James Mere.

Hegh M. Brook f, alias W. H. Lreox
Maxwell, convicted of renrdmag t bar- 
ke Arthur P relier, has brew enwtreeed 
Io he hanged August 27th.

Mra. Whitebowe. «rife of Bnaiorl 
Whit ebon*. OMomererel traveller, well 
known on this Island, committed sui
cide lest Saturday while insane.

Count de Gonsagwe, aTreaeh noble- 
man, doing hosiers* in Montreal as a 
manufacturer's agent, committed aai- 
cidrlsst week, owing to inanem! diS-
cnltiee.

The Dilke divorce ease baa here re
opened, and k is thunghl probable that 
Sir Charles will be able to dear himself 
of the aérions charges in wbieh hie re
putation ie invsdved.

The nee of nninntigas in Pittsburgh 
bus done aw*y win the consumption 
of nearly two ihonrend boebeâ» of eoal 
a day This throws fire thousand eoal 
miu-rv and handlers out of work, and 
no one knows bow many washerwomra.

Cspt. McEHiinnry, of the Marin* De
partment, has been rent In New York 
t’ exam in.* a four-hundred ton steam 
cutter, which is said b> lie « ffered for 
sale at a bargain, sod which the Do
minion autboritire devint to pnrvliaee 
for the fisheries prnirvtion service. 
Should Capt. McElhinncy report the 
vessel suitable for the service, she will 
be purchased at one.*, and taken V» Ha
lifax to be fitted oat.

The amnesty proclaimed t » the 
Northwest rebels applies to Gabriel 
Dum-mt and Du mate. They are at 
lihei ty to r* turn t » Canada 11 once, 
and the forfeiture of their lands ia re
mitted. No ai tion will be t ikre ht pre
sent In the cam* of Big B*vtr red three 
tb*r Indiana on ntv .uut of their com

plicity in the Frog Like massacre and 
bemuse they are danger ma aad t irbo- 
1*4,

Forepaugh's circus train met wiik a 
'lis«ater Friday on the Maine Central 
near Riverside Station, which ia east 
of Augusta, Me. An axle of one of 
the care became broken, end the train, 
which was ranniag at the average rate 
of sp.ied. went off the I reek, the care 
bounding over the sleep sre for several 
hundred yards and overturning before 
the engineer sweceeded ia stopping the 
locsimotive. The oara were losded with 

principwlly. end twenty-six of 
the animals suffered death, either by 
being killed outright or haring been ao 
seriously injured that to relieve them 
4 their sufferings it was decided U» 
■hoot them. In each oar were several 
men. How they escaped with their 
lives m not aoerented f »r.

One of the rent hmrtieee and oold- 
olooded mariera ev. r perpetrated oc
curred st Bridgewater N. Ô last week.

ed old man named O'Connell 
been tramping around the 

neighborho id for some time, was near 
Davison's mill atre«m. In the morn
ing a brutish fellow named John Hebb 
had thrown the poor old man into the 
river ‘to give him a ducking.*1 O'Oou- 
•ell eumvded in getting ashore all right 
at that time. But towards evening a 
gang of fi-nde, concluded to have some 
"more •purV' with the poor .44 man. 
One of thrmfosmed Fwner deliberate
ly poshed him from off the boom into 
the water, the other villains helping to 
"shake the plank" on which old OtLm- 
nell stood- The fiendish crowd stood 
by, refusing to give the drowning man 
rey assistai»*, and apparently enjoy- 
ing their so called "sport" of awing 
a human life meeting a miserable red. 
Peen.*r said he •‘wouldn't wet his 
ckdiH's " to save the old man—red 
0*1» • nnr 11 was allowed to drown before 
their very eyes and within reach of 
safety A coroner's jury held re in* 

i returned a verdict that the 
had been wilfully and mali

ciously thrown off the bourn by Joseph 
Feener, time causing hie death. Few
er was arrested and committed to trial.

Advicei from Newfoundland show 
that shore cod fishing there ia very heck- 
ward for the ewaoe ami at present ap- 

wtil he very liuie if aav
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TOWARD BLACKBURN.
KiatSt., Ch'town, Jaly H, lees,—im

family am on ttUr arsxTU treat** ,4

dfewand loot Thursday while batblag having oil lined the mreieae ,.f eoeom- 
P*«aa« • tarek* u Min B L. NeCeU. 
Althon/h I nil young lady Un Urn knt 
* U-Ht tiw in tW profreeioo, eU bide

CUdaiu am. I hintla Bradiatll Biwer.
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Deaf and Dumb Institution

I« the cue of Helen. McKay and
Wine, for the ttecoad Dietrict of Queen'i
County, Sheriff Lon*worth hie —A,

Ma. E..T. Ihnmn i, of the well.known
fit* of K. T. â On, Stale Street.
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e ini ting the Inland.
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We bed the pleasure of e call but 
week from Mr. Angus Devise of Mount 
Thom, Picteu Co., H. 8., father of the 
proprietor gt the Rankin House. Mr. 
Davies is a splendid specimen of 
physical manliood, and displays his 
strong common sense in adhering 
firmly to the principles of the greet 

This isLiberal-Conservative petty. GRAND

TEA PARTY
At Sturgeon.

circuler—prlnl•“dbfUjtewHtailU^aaetoB 
Mtatma" Thle atren'er Me

with what U haa observed, ea aieo with 
the blndneee and attention which hare 
been dawn hint.

At a moating of the St Chattel C T. 
A. and B. Society of Sammeretd* on 
Sunday lent, the following member, 
warn elected odtcere tor the eemulng 
year: Charles Morphy, Preeideet; M. 
A. Melanin, let Vioe-Preeideot ; Patrick 
J. Klnhneen, 2nd Vice-President ; W. 
W. Wickham, T«nearer ; John B. 
Strong, Rjcordlng Secretary; W. J. 
Gaffney, Corresponding Secretary ; Jaa 
Hickey, bergoaaHt-Arnte; John IU 
Marshal; Waller Harrington, Ubraflfl 
A. Wedge, Aaeiatant Librarian. Com- 
mitten—Peter Gillie, George A. Kelly, 
John Shan, John Creighan, A. J.

sad given to blm
>. I am prepared to proi 
alsr wee distributed bjartSff.vixas?ir
‘•Ip the Liberals, bow Is 
• Libéral Orangemen 
it lbs matter tfll II et

Iftbsrele anjrtbivon If there le 
hr PwtesmGRAND TEA will corns . ff on 

the bsnutilul grounds oKheCatbo- ■ss srjr-lie Church on
Thandaj, the 111 lips

The usual Amusements, with a num
ber of new attractions, will be provided 
for a day's enjoyment.

will you

«nsurPatrick Ryi A editing Committee— Sturgeon, July SI IMS.—tl dt *uin asAVAiiwaaA. J. MeUUennnd W. J. Gaffney

800 AH 3 NBoston, flallfai 1 P. B. I,Tes Kisslsior Dramatic Club of by the tmantmous 
•r of whom are fwatildn pgen an eel it In the

kkkkkkkkkMarket RaU of that town aa tU arming
of Jaly Sod. TU attaadaace, owing to
tU Sslention Army Umbrella peocne- m a party had•lea sad other attraction,, was poor.

FABSS REDUCEDTU tow
Credit Fonder FrancoH highly pleased with the pettormenee.

the lending toetnim of which warn Mr.
Kni Cabin, will Molereo* berfk. *9.50Weteoo CUrfce'a Dutch and Negro it Kref CabinHickeyIrish

ZERELDEcomlralltim, the a aging of Minera. withoutlinking
Charlottetown ferny MON fend, end 10 to 10 yan with sinkMelanin and Kenny ; Mr. DAT and THURSDAY at I p a. •ag had.w.a Bownem Trombone Sole, Mir. J. JOO roan Regies A1 dam at Lloyds,TU borrower Ie prieiieged to pay offP. Wright's rod talion of his Uaa in wUie or in part at nay to KIOKHAMDrum." end tU n^ode by (U Ohnrlottntow»; duly tl,

[SLxsss’sr& It ieiiowiat eeelyeie (aortedm hereabout B-h iaet.. wiUSSL-. oathsSwiss Ike Isle sum-
æsssE ■iaton Aasljsl) of threeExecutors’ Notice. pool or London, >WD*R8 Mid m

j^SulUvsn A McNeill,

w,iyoMj>A*, *
•top to the unjust 
mkUdtbe public
ifc.HET5,-HB and. .■sKsaiSSajC5aw!B, * CO.Kenalogton. Here, as in Summereide, last wiU end Uta Oompaay

of Prencia Malone, late of De Sable, W. SAVNDKRS, Dam. laeljrt, I estaiMmera OarU aad Hickey brooght Oat., reporteLot Twenty-cine, in Qaeen'e Oonaty.
Sepal fUtain Prism ttempwn.JntpKMM, Farm for Sale•AROLAT â 00.ton» " Stamm f wjna.

Ulikff «M‘ «H *4 le tU
At Had of St. Peter's Bi*U» fee-enjoy meat

the o*ce of
HanHOMIefikuti,stivanu';

r) U sold at pablio A' 
TUB8DAT, the 10th i*

the ball, haring claims or Ml, Atlantic AtIU windows, ton dr <ra tU
OPT amt. MM. m ■ oVIQ HT TBARS' EXPBBIBNUB isMade, throw furniah the tu rInto the un, aad Upt ap a continuel et the Offioe of.tinted, et tU 01 

laid # Blanchard of P. B. InlandBty field #
•Mead by ae Iaet fall Oarmon the Iron thin dam.af tU two Dated thin twelfth day of Juan, A. D.

PKTBB CONHOT, M D.
ago, gad having -Potatom, Mackerel,

iJraA«MALO»Lthey coaid bear
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WEDNESDAY. JULY 21, 1886.

uns turns out

penitentiary tor life

Tka Heemir Jftmswrfo arrived here 
on Friday Inst irotn Montreal aad 

th general cargo aad a lug»

Tut Right Bee. Dr. Perry, Bishop of 
the Protestent Episcopal Church of tU 
Din ram of Iowa, U. S, baa been on a 
visit to the Island.

Halifax Mienei.. —Pork, Mme, $13 
to $14; Thin do. $12; Rump do. $11 ; 
Prime Mae., $lu to $10.40 : Gets, 41 
cents ; Potatuee, 44 cents.

Tee TU Party at Scoria last week 
wma moot enjoyable affair. Mote than

*

grouade, and over $1,300 were res it aad.
A» exciting race ie aaaoonrwd to take 

plum la the Boiler Rink on 3rd August, 
between Mr. K- hi. Yooog, bicyclist, and 
Mr. Edward BrecUo, oo reliera

«A. 1. of Canada," tU well-know, 
elallioo belongioe to Mr. A. N. Large of 
thle city, died on Friday eight last, 
alter a tow hours lllneee. He wee 
valued at $1,000.

Da. In Bias, having resigned la 
Editor of the Cberirr drr PMeieora 
Jfariiiaira, published lo BatliOret. N. B , 
Mr Gilbert Buota, an Islander, has 
been appoiotatl to eocceod him.

AlthuI'om Mr Cannon' contract tor 
Ute conatrnction of the new Poet Office 
in this City will euon U completed. It ie 
not probable that Um building will U 
ready for occupation before neat spring.

J. B. Macposald end D. 
Fanjahanoo, M. P. P., have been re
appointed members of the City School 
Board by the Provincial Government 
aad City Council respectively.

Tea Somme rude Journal quotas the 
Patriot aa authority for the statement 
that tU celebrated .porting man, J. A. 
St. John, of St Louie, ie aa Islander. 
TU Patriot .got lia news from the 
Hama , i

Tna Salvation Army ie waging war 
against the derii, aad the Summereide 
lowed la lighting the any. TU re
sult of tU three-cornered eon last ie 
enviously awaited—odds la favor of 
Hie Majesty

Lear Saturday aa several boy. in title 
city ware playing with bow aad arrows, 
• ecu of Mr. John McIntyre, aliœmaha». 
wee streak In the right ays with an 
arrow, which,inflicting a painful waned, 
will completely dee troy tU eight.

Hexxv Loeuwoera, Karp, of Glynwood, 
exhibited in our office to-day several 
stalks of eix-rowed barley, which mea
sure 4 hat » incitas. The mad from 
which this barley was grown was im
ported from Canada last spring, and 
planted oo Ute 14th May. TU entire 
field of barley at Glynwood farm is ae 
level aa a floor, running from 4 fact 9 
inches ta 6 tost In .height Who can 
beat this for 2 month, old barley ?—

sPRiit! ie
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e&JK-.SkJ’S'toK;
get programme.

JOHM M. CAMPBELL,

-^Éaigains GRAND SHOW AT , «

J. B. MACDONALD’S.

t

HARK! CD

At *t. AoMuatine’a Church. Koatteo, cBBt'ES
Trt»*»jr Church. Wmnlpee. on luet,, by Kev. O. Fortin.‘jamt*

• M —-. on inly let., by IS. 
B*v- r. atekrord, Mr. Ilea 1.1 w. (.Illl*. 
pHatar.torm.r|,or r^g. !.. m Ml-amwta

On the 19th of Octoh-tr, IIA »t hl KIbu- 
»Pb. by Hev. Klenwnt HteheroSi. K 

Jerk Inman Beat. 10 Sllaa tell. MalLtn both of Lot i6. teLaren.
At r-ovebead. on the 12th InaC. by the 

J»—• *‘tae. Mr. cherts. Mania, or 
Crelgbpe, Mamtoee, to Nlae Ellee Jess,
srSB?:ïir “•*“•

teth leek, by In. J. *. McLeod. 
Mr Uoea tl.eeeder Here of Lrede.., ~ - 
47. lo Mlaa Meigar.t Merita, olgmroea

SSti- •=•-*—^-"btam. or

«t;. J. M. Mactood. ,Mr. MunhMrh McLaod, of Hopedale, I got if, 
><o MU* Mary McLeod, of HamvtllV. Lot U 

At Ualtlefurd. North we. t, on th# Mth 
-oop. by the Kaiv. Mr. (l.rdlner, Mr. L. G. 
®^*r.10 *“*• Wlaabcth i yuan, dan*liter of 
Mr. CtiariM l'yuan, of Charlotietowu. 
MAtTryoe. ou ibe i«tl> InsL. by Rev. Mr.
£Z»‘ûï££WoiTÏoVhu '"*■ «°Mh*

AJfiZS:
•o MIBB Ada McMillan, of New Perth.

a*
ïéï

We are offering this Month our Stock of
a.ario^I^^j^ÿ’îtT^rr^ Straw Hats,

Dolmans,
Feathers & Flowers,

Light Prints,
Ai Vary Low Prices, tc Clear.

HARRIS & STEWART,

SUMMER RESORT. 

Lone Hotel, Treadle Botch.

UNDERmtm flrsVcUuw manuunmupt
tor 1886. Surf Be thing, Boating, 

Flehing. Shooting, and all seaside rw-

NSW Dram Gouda, ta aU tU mtm malm*. Haw Mantle 
nowml make, Vow Chip, Tut aad Straw Hate, 

Feather», Gloves, Hew Hosiery, Hew Priais, Hew Mml

creation.. Firet-deae hi afl its 
manta Spacial ratas quoted tor 
ate., including drive from U».. 
Station Saturday, and back on Monday

At CUaringqtut Priam, Gnat Barymiaa

Return ticket for J iButioo oely

At KwuBlogton. ou 19th InaL. after an III- 
m»» «l»>s,uf inflammation. James 

McMillan, In lhe Mth year of ble age. May 
c rest In peer.
In thle city, on the tlet Inst., after an III- 

nec* of two year, and thiw nioulbe, John 
Coonolly.lathe 7fthyearof hUa«w Fun-
•t*1 .r'°“. blf ‘«t® rwldcnec. Fllaroy Htrwt,
at 9 4» o'clock «m...... .....  iday, the «rd lut.

OuJhly mb. atHemmersldc, of wator on 
be brain. Win. ■bonard, egad one rear and 
rn mouth», eon of Gordon and Kllsabeth 

Jrewu.
In fbarlottotown, oo the Mth lust., of In

flammation. Wm. Crabtnf, Jr., lu liie 61ih 
year of hi. ago. '

In Um P K Island Hospital, on the Mth 
Instant, after liavlag undergone a wire Ica I 
oparathm pbout ala. day before, Norman, 
aoa of John and Annie McRae, of Wheatley 
Hiver, aged U y——

m o.m.i—1, July lo, 1*9, nan nan. 
tor of the lato Wm. Ikmglae., of Cm 
town, aged £1 years. Mm. William 
lam and family moved lo Botim fou
nr,• and tfiala la tfieea iKImvi Auuih n—...

“&u»X:

be >«1 eg people 
whom die we biebir

AtBelle Creek. U tlet, Aleeaader cur- 
Mamaart. ased » yeere. eue or Murdoch aad Mart- Heart.

At Hartevllle. oe Ike «a last, norm Me
lanie. wire <rf Joke McLeod, aged ■ years.

At Kildare, oo Ute I7lh loot., Theme» 
IWade. eesttvvefCaaely W.itoru, Iteleod. 
te the lee yver of hte age. May he net lo
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For fall purtivulsre addreee :
LORNK HOTEL CXX,

_ " w c s Traced ie or Oiarlottotown.
S g m LS Jaly 14, lfiflfl.

rl -———----------------- ---—-—v

J^iJ Mortgage Sale.
«UOCKMORM TO Thoueande at Mao end Boys’ Fait aad Stiaw Hats, from M

e. 3 H
Ô 2 »« 
ta ° to 
boa.

JS """ o* O'

2 M ü I

:as 8
»f!*

ItAV. dm thirtkknth Wt 
^ ’ JOLT NEXT, A li, IMA el the Sour o« 
twelve o*elure. see. at >u Lew Courts 
Bolldlnr, In Cbnrlottclown, under and by
virtu, of a Power of Hal. «nutate ' *------
Indenture of M

NO TAXATION ! Farm for Bale.

virtue or e rower of role eoatalaed In ea - .“‘kolng aroaad--------» — -
Ktesrr, .iTSTirisr “d ,b**p~‘
SKwst,is,iir.9s:1 ^.-sr,$2K. farm implemests,I'm — -A-11 ,.y eh... L____. . man stoma - -- - - _

, fPbe property of tU lata JOHN Mo- 
ting for the £ LÉUD. Bboemaker, deceased, will 

if not privately wild, be sold by Public 
Auction, on MONDAY. tb*96tb daj

£tcfU6
= §■ 8

iS&d
~ 5» C
a to. 3 —
>vDe .8
ÏO _ ►
- |J
J 2« 0-5

sis
•2.2
• £13 I
3 bCM g.
5 2 OdC

. • - ™ e vwwui», see e tinea arnwatu amomeexa,
h.Minted and dwribed as fallows, that Ie to 
•fly: i ommenclog on ibe East site of Ibe 
Monaghan I toad at the Houtb-weet angle 
of a farm of land, the property ol Franeto 
Ualnn, fleer ; thence Kent one hundred 
chains; thence South •«$ chaîne; tkflflfle 
y est to the said road, and from thence 
North on anld road to the place of com
mencement. containing FUly Acres Ol 
Lend, a little more or Ice».
JE*ïaf5î,fcer Particular» apply at the offln 

of hK-FltsOe raid. Hoi Id'or, Char low etown 
•d this Tenth day of Jana, A. D. Ufa.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,

by coming to the Fveexae' 
Dgror yi.u will And a fall lias of 
REAPERS. MOWERS, UAKB8. 
PLOUGHS AND FARM WAGONS 
which wiU be eulil at price, aad terme 
that 1-avc all outapci iu..n in the die- 
•anca. A fall line of Coaoiu'e Extras 
■ head.

GILL A LAVBBTY 
Potmcre' Depot, next door to J D 

McLeod A Go's Grocery 8t»,re.
Charlottetown. July 7.1886

AUUUflT NEXT, then to lake place at ‘ 
hour and place above mentioned.

Dated thin Thirteenth day of July, A, D.

July 14, i
THOM 18 CAMPBELL, -a Mortgagee.
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At Kildare, on the 19th Inet-, Mr*. John 
Mclmyre, In the »4lh year of her age. May 

Test lo--------

Mr*. John ito
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__ of Carter's Little Nerve™ni/» *id*_ 
fcy tiartor'e MUIe Liver PUIe. They not only 
rylteve present, distress but strengthen the 
stomach and digestive apparatus

toothache
and In fac| any ache or pain cared like 
magic with West’s World's Wonder. Stand 
Wets. All druggists.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and oUm 
hose occupation gives but little exeraft 
»o«id Um Carter» Little Liver Pills I 

torpid Liver and biliousness. One la n do
We are offering greater bargains this week 

than ever in all lines ol summer good*.- Bsan Bkoh.
All disorders caused by a bilious state of 

the system can be cured by owing Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. No pa|u, griping or dis
comfort attending tbelr osa try them.

Seott’i Emulsion of Pure
IM (.Iter Oil, with Hyyeykesgkites.

In CkmsumfHioM and W 
sms to poeeees remedial powers of great 

_Jlcncy- It heals the Irritation of the 
throat and lunge. Makes pare blood and 
builds up and fortifie» the system against 
further Inroads by disease, lake no other.
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DR. 8. E. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

SUN ki SmMc.ee of Hr. Jewklxe,
PRINCE STREET.

tihtalotteenwn. Jew. 28. ISM—ly

Agents Wanted
faet-eelJieg^Ooode never before

SïSri'^L'sü:
Oshawa Mowers,

.ibolic Agents pre- 
unplc eases and ad- 
ntshfld tree lo the

_ introduced. (Catholic Agents 
frrred ) Valnablc sen 
vertisiug 4M*tier lorn
right men. Resident , __________
in Chariottclowe, Summereidf. George
town and Souris.

Address
W H BUCHANAN,

15 Foundry 8t. Moncton. N. B. Zi7.il$W.

ftqxrior lo all other Mown, bnjnovtd by
** V*" «^hwser Pltosaa thaa

in the Champion.
Drfv'ee-NW. 4 ieeke. Itagw dtamvler tto.

■®iSSS„
KeBg drivee Lee «rota, faetav to seek re. 

rejotart oi the rmad vtal thee is the
—el AxC” Steel frame., aad all peri. 

.tllPl!»W*W tatke Ctoepioa

JO £1*1111ÀLL MACHINE WUUiS,
, ._____ OSHAWA, ONT.
J. LieixaevoHX. Trustee._______ jeijr y—i.

— —,— ------------------- — —J day
of Jkly next, el the boor of 2 o'clock 
p. m. The abuTe farm it situated at 
the Heed of 8t Petar'e Bey. eed ie oely 
e qeertcr of e mile from the Railway 
Button, it ie cooeewient lo Cherokee, 
■choole, sod Mill.; there ere Means of 
flood Lead, 20 serve under coltirelion, 
»nd ike remainder easily cleared. Oo 
the premiere ere a dwelling boues eed 
barn. This property ie well euited for 
pasture, being bounded in front aad 
back by fr«b W'ter riven. Alee oa 
the eaare day aad oa the earn, premia* 
PHt will aril a lot of household furni
ture end Shoemaker's tools.

Terms made known on day of sale. 
Fur farther particulars apply to the 

undersigned.
ARCHIBALD McLBOD 
ANDREW LEWIS. 

Executor, of the Iaet will aad trots- 
ment of the late John MeLeud.deceased 

Head 8t. Pa er e Ray, June » 1886.
4ia

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Sneen thousand dollare worth to ohooae iront.

equa^in^taJZ.'1'25 °PW“d* ^ «— —r

English Worsted*, Scotch Tweed*, Caned inn Tweeds. Snlendki 
nelectiou will be made to order in good style, cheep or sold bw thé »»■ t All Wool Tweed. 40 cento. Dontwfto ^ ^
•o buy. The very beet velue gusmntoed at ^

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 5, 1886. Oaaaa »|jj,|

Notice to Contractors.
BALED TENDERS, nilnini to 

I the undersigned, aad endorsed 
"Tender lor Goal. Public Buildings." 
will he reoeieed until MONDAïTlad 
August next, for Coal eopply, for all or 
any of the Dominion Public Buildings 

Specification, form of render and ell 
meeenry information can he obtained 

at tbu Departeept ee sed after the 8th 
WWk ;

Person.

March it,,teen.
| IN or about TENTH OP JUNE.

FOB SUE OR TO in.
at,”'*""-—

7b tar Editor of tar ilrrald.
, kie -I are yo« Uevvatoa, erllcle la ,oor 

mich intention prevailed ihe Orange Insti,

:»!s&.snBx.r K-'uSïri w qy.,r.rius2ü2:
Bhe Ursage lneoeponaioo Ml passed; end 
I d** not believe that yon. If you bed the POwml would deny as that. jLl wmrnnd
e- to. ro« wm « ‘S.'S

ESTABLISHED 187», MEMBERS 
CHAMBER COHN ERI E.

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produhe,

And aril ou commission. Write ue 
folly for qaotationa. Ship ti

HATHEWAT A C0„
»* Otmtrml H’hmrf, Hooton, Owe- 

eraj (kemlatln Jferrknnfe. 
Ooaaign you remain to onr bonne 

Will montre personal attention. Char, 
taro. Freight. aed-Vmeele for the Unit
ed State*, Newfoundland. Went India* 
South America part* Lumber, Stone 
end Oil fraigbi*

April flSTlflfifi.

IIIRTT ACRES OF LAND édita*, 
log the rillag. of Sourie West.

Apply to

r. L HAMARD. HARD COAL
Ch.rlnttatown, April Id. 18W0l‘C“°r , ,T„

----------------- 1 VST arrival ex sebr. E. Crotby,
from New York,

371 Tons Anthracite Coal,
anil Chestnut Six**,

Will be sold low while landing.
This ie Ibe same quality C»al that 

haa given such good satisfaction for 
be tant lour years,

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
W ater Street.

Ohnrlottotown. Jaly 7,1886-1

TICE 4 CAVANAGH,
trifles Street, Càerlettetiws,

(Next the Fith Market),
'I'HANK the Public for their liberal

IS tendering are notified that 
tender, will not be considered uot- e, 
made on the printed form* ,UDDltad. 
“2 "lined with th<r „cla.| «ignïtaree. 

tosh t*-^.raio., be accompanied by 
accepted bank cheque, made payable* 

lo the or«ivr of the Honorable the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to fine per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the party decline lo 
enter into a contract when called upon 
lo do ïo, or if be fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re-

Tbu Department docs not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
-A. GOBEIL,

Secretary
Department of Public Works, > july 14 

Ottawa. 5th July. 1886. ) Si

T
1 patronage since they commenced 
the Livery business, and are confident 
they will give satisfaction to all who 
may give them a call for a good Horse 
and Carriage, at prices to suit the 
ifaeo.

Ladies driven i>y the hoar, end 
keege token ont to the Hotels.

Also Horses hired to gentlemen by 
he week.
Jane If. 1886.

TO LOBSTEB _

Wool Wantei
THE Subscriber will pay the highest 

price in cash for a few thousand 
pound- of GOOD WASHED WOOL 

at hie Far and Wool Store, on Grafton 
Street, in the betiding occupied by 
Martin Wbitty ee a Boarding House, 
nearly opposite J. D. McLeod A Co's 
Grocery Store.

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
June 9 —8i. pd.

SULLIVAN A kcNBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor* In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.

OFFICES — O'Hatioran*. Building 
Great Gam Street, Charlottetown

W Money p> Goan.
W. W. Bunueah, (ACIOwna B. Maeeranx. 

jaalT 1884

GEORGE E HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

COniSSION IIRCHANT.
Office and Salesroom natdoor to J. D 

McLeod'. Store. Queen Street. 
Charlottetown, 8apA 23, 1888—4/

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE!
CAMERON BLOCK.

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS, i-,-
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE.

Perseial Atteetisi ia every Departweet
«W N. B.—Telephone Communication.

„ D. O M. REDDIN. Jr.
Charlottetown, July 14, 1886.

CORSETS!
English, American & Canadian.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SHOW THE LARGEST

STOCK OF CORSETS
IN THE CITY,

All Prices, from 35 cents a Pair.
ASK TO SEE OUR 75c. CORSETS.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. A. WEEKS & GO-.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills
HOME, SWEET HOME.

IARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in th» 
home, go quickly to nny one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Coipuj and Biy 1 Silt it (Me,
The good wife’g time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere then from ue; eo if you really dee*» 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go a» we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
bueineie haa gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not beard the glad tidings or favored ue 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customer* and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to onm+ 
and aee ue.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlotte**--
Ma. James Ro**............................................... V
Messrs. Matthew, McLean *C>
Messrs. Beer â Sons.........

rr J),|L-4.

9

2035
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defortoaale, Bed that they bed «e 
eumwred ose eft those Ofdleerj Isles 
by which every ship wed mamma Is 
nm^sMdl l-crtieysth.hu

crises, or even fellee Into the bserte 
•ft pire—f It ms 
-Mel *n My, or «
Pastor hsd the leeet egesey is tbs 
•hip's BssMosotebU eheesee. Wes it

prsselsg his soil, wee simply tehlsg 
footage of ose ef

end hrtsltooe sitsstloos by which 
el meet every huatan Uls is 

Is say esse there ms sol the leeet 
%i^fos far Ildrlel.^eoeoeejlaj,

” Oo a* la
•iWttTlfair

TV llty-|M«U «hail eve*
|Ah Hal frWo*, yoar] 
iMbfrbcDttIh the Mb.ter'h J

■[may blow both hl^ak and 
SobuènBalaebe her wiamr alr.M

16

Iff Ymiari Mite A|rt lei.
ONLY a BY MAIL POOTPaId.

f • * i F f 5 * i• 'I,-' U-r i «

hey tied1 
hes heyyesed to Jeek also. We 
sever see Use egeis seises m g

jiiAbH hsMt aàsbiM es
s i toeberg eff the Cepe of Good Hope,

■ SSSetSBefSelteZ
d there is 1MB le

w.ms.«.md ‘ f **“

’• I* ressoe. We most 61 set s swl

J ifiîÜïM-jfcmHTH
SI al Jeek, ssd the foré’ol Jeek,

There le, hedeed, ss Idee bees.’. 
eted Mr. ByelL with stsnlsd l

*^A.*W:teta«r ThdutUi 

propose severe the whole sites 
Jeek est

ship fro™ their ewlsl perils. At 
le<e greet do this m east here Mr. Pei 

Hist nosey. It Is Is Josh's interest, ll 
lore, m well ee in ner am, h 
that I binprUs.-KatirbV

mi
i _

Bet, oonelder, mvfborderlisg 
• Hash, .dear «ether1 pot e

phs by 
si the Iswrssss

itâ'ük th.

even to her owo'enet Tree, be was 
eoavlneed thetlhs worst had heppsaad,
hot that was perfectly netorel for a 
mss herleg eoeh a great lamest Is 
lbs Whist—» mere personal Inclination 
for which no one ooold Mease Mss.THE "1818” II18TERV.

. «Ai*d,ujiw* «V. a xtrureuc^:
By LBOT LEWIS.

lion now Is ofooBtrastn end peym 
And seeing that her father eilll

fta-p-hr*r*
la so IrK

elds, with a «ash of wild joy

• I eoospt yoer proposal, Mr. Ph
iswaeoed HE*. w*b oeMpen

• Yon will wish to mehe some ear

mede'ss opening for the oft-rrjsetsd 
sailor ef which be woeld here 
more or less then e conning schemer 
not to hare promptly «railed Mmeell, 
and it was simply e weal of tests or 
lech of pelisses—O' both—that he had 
eppeered open the lows so early sad 
with inch e sweeping purpose.

I see that my proposal has 
lodgment in yonr soul. Miss Ityell,*

not mettes, AUI eekl. her f!*-"*1 p“‘"‘ « » brl*bt <*
derotlre v> >'■’

CHAPTER IV.—[Courrai:*!*]
• Bet 1 Idris does not lore yon !' pro- 
aimed the merchant, hietlly 
- 8b she hat often told me. sir. Bn' 

‘ Y muet reSpnnd to yhn now, Mr. Ryell. 
m I here eo often declared to her. that 
her lore le not essential—that It doe*

Of choree—of doWWfP ' 
Pester, dropping upon hie ho 
again kissing 1 Idris’s hand mom 

Fortunately I hare had ell the 
•eery papers drawn i

with the Sndlialy IriBfy 
my Internets pod to her household

* dMtee. T* elder 1 become, friend 
- it yell, the ten Iodised em 1 to be toe

a tenting It le a world of impartec
• dose sad rihowbeokt. end 
! a Coed «here Madly cos

eflowsoces for poor bomeo nature ere 
ooaeteotly In order. 1 mey odd, bow 
erer, that in rash e oaee as the present 
there it always » reasonable hope 
of a change lor the better, end I 

• freshly wow Mtt I should not d«*>rii 
of ereotoslly winning the lore of Miss 
Ryell, eren If she were to marry me 
open no higher basis then simple 
respect, or eren perfect IndlSrrenoe.'

• It Meets a pity to discard a Wooer 
who sake eo little,’ seM lid*. oSaea- 
fully, ending ber'Velee Ihr the Ih* 

I the purpose of the visitor
''Jbll 1

• I know why, I suppooe.’ blurted 
the vWtur, m a slight eddititosl eelor 
leaped loto hie ted cheeks. ‘Jack 
March is to mueh younger then 1 am 
—end especially eo much more agree 
able F

lldrie paled at this direct statement 
respecting her loser.

‘ Tour jeelomty ol Jeek meet have 
been eery great sir,' she sneered, ■ for 
yon to he so mil Informed about 

•1 ooofeee that the youth did net 
eotliely elude my not es,' retorted 
Paner. ' But I 
ventured upon en sllueion to him at 
this late day, bad yoo Dot placed hie 
anew Is my month. It is not loo 
mooh to My that he hot gone the rame 
my m the Jrie—’

He peosed abruptly, so U suddenly 
becoming conscious of saving too 
mooh. end lldrie as quickly retorted.

■ Nor too moch to my, partie pa, that

unversed -ÿs lape, ' end that is s 
result which until this hour has not 
been rnooheefed me. Is there soy. 
thing elee I ran say to influence your 
decision «'

Nothing, sir.’ replied lid* 
herself as if hobs n stnpor of pain, 
•If yon will return to the parlor, Mr. 
Pvter. end that afford 
tunlty Of Hying o few words to my 
tether, he will soon bring you my 
decision.

' Thanks—a thousand thankaP cried 
Paster, as he seised 11 (trie** band nod 
pressed It to his lips. ' I can at hast 
hope that your answer will be favor-
shin.’ tar

The «gentses of jjyfal hope wee
risible In sryrj not sod aspect ol the 
•inkier weohr, as he retired to the 
parlor. Things were oerteioly 
log. die proposal wee leksn Into 
solemn ooeridornllou. The root vas 
inevitable.

That crash of to-morrow le decisive.’ 
he said to hlmoell. with 0 boémIom 

•be woeld have to be a 
miracle of eelflshneee to plonge her 
lather Into sock eo awful pli ee le 
awaiting to engulf him.’

Fur a full minute after bis with
drawal, a alienee like that of the grave 
reigned tbroeghonl the apemgmt he 
Led quitted. Thee lldrie threw bar- 
mil Into the merohmt’e arme, Oobhlog 
oooralelrely.

There I there P he mid, hmkUy.
• Let it ell go. that think enythlog 
mure about it. Failure In botieem 1* 
not eeeeseertly a ortme. The pope of 
my fell will be oo patent end to entirely 
a matter independent of my will, that 
mmy

derision. A contract of ourri^s 
binding m nay other one tract, o 
precisely at mooh e matter of 

MaoimttMtofMlo or 
It will he mil, therefore. tn 

our agreement wltnesoed. I

Moaot ho dodged 
crippled state In 
le Mh father,

of to-morrow, ty 
nrelhle fir yea to 
ire borrowed of

KNOW IFfSEir,
Or ml MM Wt rft mowe hwedrift «set high.' Owe mm atari ÿ

» Unis to the westward of the Oepe Id riSsvl i ' retenir. Karroos tad rural set

ZLrZ'Z.'ZZ.V3
ossa were oerriad ashore sad ground. ITmtoSîiC^&rtïitoSfl!? hltwi 
.A tost ,hs sssswsr.l flaws Anna. $"« ehrenlr dtnwess. each ooeNri Which Isad jest to the eastward of Caps 
toe le 18*0 and 1*63 It

K aÉMlt «MM «eh ommmtMbU ingK. Mo tamnd by Use AoMh*. wL_

eMios5^B5uBirlSEgltWBB?«m«
immediately trou hied by • t

mehe the Mad, m i h—oasrd how
xtswfc,
realty. Another dey, I

he Pripdiwl or w 
rIldar m nwiwru

Isis, sad soot tbs ship had crew |£ IhJftf J 
bottom to as ImtaM. It le M boor of [ n 
this theory thet she wee preeMoly 
the oestre of e humee 
Mat opokM. srvm m It is agsMot H that 
we have no eooooat od say barrimne 
of shoal that date. Aad eo I change 
ey isplm ii1— of the mystery from 
owe toy toaaottor.bat only to tod 
rnyoolf. alter the choaftv. to the man

•W •°*ne pjTbe Vim at life la worth Mora to the

RfStSt?* of Narad»
' The tmmmrnt Llfè pointa oMtihe me ha

tad qelefcneed* ou which the oonatltutloo 
and hopes of Mart young man have been

tad arses eem ,’ Bo gw hose every coaftdmM to 

Wllt eot oe peto .lÿ^em.rad the aer-
wltqZL woeld «*• 

t thiag that me 
ictlop of ttojAfo

The Hclenca of Life la of greater value than 
all the medteal woffce nubllahed in thla 

the peat

Tha Hetanee of Ufa Is a euperb is&trfflUTmrss: *r
There ll no member of aoctaqy to whom 

The Bolener of Ulb will not he anM. whether yonUi, parent, guardian. Instructor

Addreea U»e Peabody Medical laaUtnte, 
or Dr. W. ■. Parker, No. 4 ItulOuch Htrwl.l 
Boeton, Maae., who may beoonaulted on all 
dlaeaeee rranlrlnc akill and experience, 
r-bronlo end obeUnate.dieeeaoa that baye I 
ha Med the akill of all^ther physlriana a 
Specialty. Such treateh auceeeanilly with
out an Inatance of filar* Mention 
Hibalo, Charlottetown, P R. hland
mprtist.ua ’ - _

BUTTER SALT
Butter i* often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

OUR BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries. 

IT IS/ PURE, WHITE AND FINE.

o*nu'sr OBKTT PER POUND.

BEER & GOFF,
Jane 30, 1886.

from jest around the corner, aad 
to too minuta the whole eOsir o 
settled—Mr. Ryell receiving his 
end I my pepereT

There was eoeaethtog ohilUe] 
rspulairs to three ohaarvatioa 
both father end daughter, but I 
nut in Udriab nature to weeds 
her dcohlon. The • commission, 
friend • were seat 1er. and the 
ditloM of the tom aad Its pay 
with the forteUora, dnly redora 
writing, aad eetoeritod sad wits 
Than the loads, which had fills 
Ll ■ ~rjrr~ waUat, WOTS dnly
ImriHjpll. 1= ••chan
the papers beaded to Pester, as
nlnaM*ij>;C «ad whims teat
depertore.

Aad saw that all title matte 
erreaged.’ said F

sstore Ml
rity, ao at dvrotioe to day. Aad 

la aaolhar theory, which
I Until thto ayw^£*y^aaoJlltod; the theory that 

red op. ay child, (Nytota OUtg* .ftadlng hlaself favored 
with a otrvw to great part like Massif, 
any tore res amy with ay ship aad 
its eergor

•Ah.yah——pared M.P aar-

GREAT .

REDUCTION

heap ay head

w right I am to 
md how entirely
to for tie to*» Id mo"d with o thrill of

child. Wo meet

mot be dis paled 
an that, we atoll

at the sleek. ‘It 
, yo* —I Is It
posit thte 
tk. tattoo P

alateatthfoP

you hare counted opt* his loss quite ’Hmvm dm doubt lees many mercies
M oerteioly a upon the loa of the 
dipper. You conftdmoe ol «fil and 
itannollnn In both en— le really 
surprising, if not significant.1

The visitor flushed visibly aad stirred 
uneasily la his chair, as conscious that 
his incited emotions had not been held 
to each strict subjection re me desir
able. Bat be mo too wfiry to mehe 
mature worm by dwelling upon a 
vague end half-formed suspicion which
elmrts bed no positive grounds,

, ie tbp eotirj toind of lldrie, for I»

• Let M come back to the abject to 
bhnd.' Slid he, drawing his chair 
nearer to the father yd -daagbier— 
* let m stick to car text. The business 
to heafteM half of luge—ft hell of 
money, Truly remind yea. Bo far as

already arrived at an understanding— 
much to pay, to ranch to he mired

before three' u’cRdh to-aswyvw. Arri*» ti»t he tovmyaar 
net Ml three prietPfthrltotly hirer, “r.f ' Whtoall Maeoril. 
Ryell, eren to the moa meonl glenmf'

^cs»t%sr‘.xr3J
myself M in need of further light open
the eere.il fioeoatol pointa you bore 

antioasdr
•Thao lot no

VU

Pester, to a low,
, that focaoftn

with hit 
-•the qeeetkü e< ierei Do 
w enythlog ah— S* Ms,

Am 1 not £ good

jr will pity rather than hi—a me. 
ee id all tire reril toy g^r fcrllng, 
eo be Strong-sad pettoat.

We shell
•tso—s 
at lent here eeeh o-'hof-

to store for os. Dismiss the whole 
matter, aad tot me — the ami lee upon 
yoor face again.' e ^

Oh, father! 1 hope yoo dost think 
I em a weak little fool!* cried the girl, 
making a supreme effort to control tor 
feelings. ■ I—I know my doty I*

•Of ooursa,' rets rued Mr. Ryell. 
soothingly. ‘And I — bos to aa- 
know ledge that there ie more mao- 
hood le Jock's little loger than to 
this man's whole hefty. It. to ao 
wo*et that his appsoreaps aJtoy you 
bad been besieged by Pastor 
him most welcome. I do not btoae 
you for loving him, nor area for pro
mising to becoad hie wile, under the 
es pi seat lens you here gireu ao. 1 
hare «am enough of him to like Me.

allow mm to hope that ay sell 
will he a pie—at ee frequent.
I not ooll for yoo, Mia Ryell. el 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, wi 
top boggy, for e dries to the Per 

You will pianos sums ad, ri 
Then shell I not.mU to the 

togf
• Oerteioly not.
‘ Then when mill you — as,
• Jest e year bom to-night, Mr
Al title dmtoretion, Mr, !
mod pole with eetoniohmeeL
• Yon—you wg am to eo on 

protested. "We ere solemnly eo 
Amy, whet do yog tpaeo P

‘ Simply thet I shall Bottom 
to yon, Mr. Poster, until a yoor from 
to-night,’ aoeweiod lid* qeletiy. 
•Lot mo — yon h—then—end not 
till then. Hood eight, tier 

ft we* Is Teh thet Pester sought 
mors aetiafootory dssmiseel Bowse 

obliged to yield to thto m tip acted 
rjaotloo with what grecs he oould, sad 

bis Mum without the Meet

11 It Mb*safe 
may to the bo— 
>t deteto yoo now

a THser. St^orl 
moot. If yet. i 
io yoor hook T 
lid* latently 

to the morve—la 
to setred Ids hat 
•toned true the 
ad with aa la 
at analysa be hie

—ns—

rnm GBtoasaxssi

- —At TBS—

it. ‘If Captain Gto| 
i. thee, gl Tea to evil 

why mmj a* Mr. Pastor 
Ma to dismay the fois, or to ley ha 
op to oo— oh—re eoresr of tire 
world util yea — ratoedP

Mr. Ryell, thaoghtfully. • Mr. raptor, 
eertalaly, wee rery emphatic to afitoa- 
Ing the I— of tha ship, aad eoeiftat 
have spoken etrueger had be tom to 
receipt ml privas advi— of tor fte- 

W. meet think thto over a 
i— time tha Me pro- 
sol!in * 
utfoa Wee

i. re to reae
«> her of the

ported. • t was oo

a lets hoar of the arm 
varied with onaernes plans tor the 
morrow, aad it woo aot tor horn mid
night wtoa the maple retired to their 

a me. wiketolly end 
i eU the feeturee of tbslr

situation.
B* title wskitotosn had hod its 

sdrentqgss. apoplelty one thet we
■ n

The

«0 oeat Tea reduced to M cents. 
80 cent Tea reduced to 40 cento. 
40 mat Tea reduced to 36 cento. 
36 cent Ten reduced to 30 cento. 
30 met Tea reduced to 38 cento. 
36 oeat Tea reduced to 24 oente.

lldrie hoard meeds of e mu-Step upon 
tor too tarn al tor

fro ns corano»).

mined later then 
moil. The aasouet Ie duly e edited 
to my book, yoo see, eo that all pomi- 
Mttty of tobhory to avoided. Bo* whet 

re the msptolou* to wbUt'you

iPOTIBCAMB 1ALL

floatioo of the Car-distant appointment 
lor the next Interview.

Aa ie tonal suis of thtege!' he 
growled, m ha helled la the street md 

ked took at the how- ' Whet 
l she mean by keeping — *meh

I mey m well 
even' at the rtok of surprising yoo. I 
000*1 teefot tbs eeuvtotion thet (I anew 
Paster Ie qnlta eepeble of l 
rid eeof thetVhoeey this 
Hto oounmttono mooh tor down Into

«aly

SSTS;

He toft eoarotiy goes, wberi" 
mercheat himmlf asked I Id* thto

ma eertalaly do

I simply mesa, dear father.' i 
—toedthe gW, 'Is baa* Mr. Pastor 
al Ms own game. Ha tetters blmstif

—-lT--------------
hiah giro th

is the 6* ftlam Passer Is tonsillar 
with the ho— from top to 
Tun will roar

that he bee ge 
DM I shall he I

thet be insisted— Hrto.-Fft «toi** to* Prosjto.
of his father-upon watch- rewreraal— m peareaaa

sity, but from love of It—is od ama
teur. He Is noble and manly 
roong men of ten thousand. Are you

has sot pieced to oar bands the are 
ol defeating him to hie ornai prof sots. 
To-morrow to pmrttof for, aad we 

re e y— to whim to operate

i^ with me two or three times, when 
I — retort ug thet loqg *ge of 
h va; aad 1 wall rsaimhn tto tot 
ret with which he reaasfcsd oB i 
pare lari ties of the promt—. la I

11 love

I Mr.
• Then yoor doty Is pinto,'
archest, arising. ‘I will

Paster sheet Me berimes.’
Stay, father/ breathed lldrie 

reining Mr. Byrwftl aad alleging to him 
eoorulrirely. ‘I know Jookb noble 
heart—hie greed views f* His—the 
stork— levs wt* which lie —arm

eras—‘a wh* yrer to whMB to I

raise the —way In pay off every olala 
ef Mr. Poster epoo oaf

CHAPTER V.
A* LSFSVHllraO VeVIOATOB,

lid* Ryell had iafteed

PI

iMVwftof

knows that my llret doty 
'ether- He bosaMsola 
of

It I net he ftanhul that Jeek 
l aad kbsfofo had falton tote very 

grave perils, sad thto erif-eridml pro-
-The noble boyT .«MnnuMft the poritioo very amorally sruvakad sp— 
Itfh-r Isihliio a-—m ■—--rebaa uletioae m to the ways ewd me— -hv 
• vy*w ■ ‘htodgkltoiyat shahid ^UfffiftdtifUNlMSMri»

Il I wUl MU Mr. Pas— here

Tea. MU Mr. Pan—that I am 
bis pupnssl,’ is tempted lid* with a 

a. prompt «too. 'Ten shall

n Ï* *aU>"t**n ^
•11 claims Sgalnat yea —am—r, 

—la s year*— to-elgtit, Iftbe tom <4*0* m*r

aa, aha mads ap la I
whet *e lushed to

i aft Mb

totersslt to lull i

gutoeft, ay ehûd,' 
«U. wMbahrigl

aad mam, wl* ayay dollar ha galas 
Is* 1111», when yen recall the tore
thet he ceres little 
hto money, we am 
quite nopqMo of m 
oellty re

la mgama, we shell he reedy 1er 
Ashe gtooDf 

l try ht h*

» Ja

iweoogM to havevoyage, for I s

r’.-rrar ».
y pie— to qa— of the foie.'
Oertalaty, TV shoU treat aohD «ft

• Whet ti*n aha hef A yashkhflD
___Why—PI ft*

fty* aft cf the Mew Tors T‘
i era* Iha tha F*fe' *1**

The Apothecaries Hall,
DmBsioagM Coma,

nr yes pricbs or

REAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Ceapaiy,

Street, Charlettetewa, 
P. I* lelaaA

T !

-»« t H é**

. CHARLOTTETOWN.

If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back, i 
i , Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swellings, 

i Quinsy, Ac., nee

J SIMSON’S UNIMENT, ;
If your Hair is falling off, if you have Dyspepsia, 

Colic, Catarrh, Gold in the Head, don’t target to am

SIMEON’S LINIMENT. 1
For mto by all Druntoto aad Usnaral Itoafan.

»h>»»p8N>t 8HMH» 1N>i »»i f-th fthfi

Boston Halifax * P. E. Island
STEAMSHIP LINE

, WILL, ON AND AFTER 1* JULY, 1888, MAKE

The Steamship Merrimack..........—.................2^00 Tom.
The Steamship Carroll ............... ....... ................1,400 Tone.
The Steamship Worcester.................................. 1,400 Tone.

* Useful Freeente

CLASS, <
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

TO PÜBOWASSBS OF TEAS.

Commencing on Thureday, 1st July, one of the above 
Charlottetown at 6 o’clock, p. m., on

will Ubv

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
oft eeeh week, until farther notion.

Th— «eerie here mperior 
Freight handled oer«fully.
The LOWEST RATES charged for both Pi

ttl DOS B1 NOT
SdCltl COOKING BAI8IN8,

Retailing at 8 canto per lb.

end Freight.

For further pertieelere apply to

CARVELL BROS,
▲gents, Charlottetown.

NICKRB80N k CROSBY. General Agent*.
Nickerson’* Wharf, Boeton.

Jeo«Sa. 1886—min

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Betoiling at 8 eanto per lb.

D. A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY.

OIL

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at

HJAgnnot get a Suit of OLOTIMS the same Quality 
of Material and Workmanship in P. E. Island Cheaper 

than from us.

FACTORY PRICES.

We have a reputation, for getting up FIRST-CLASS 
WORK that uone of our competitors can attain to.

There is no better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 
thaif what we are showing. Stock one of the largest yt>u

ALL OTHER GOODsi?ver ww in thie cit^’
Having three Cutters and a large staff of Workmen, 

we can give you prompt attention.

to oer Cue
$1,000 WORTH OF jjADI-IADB CLOTHING,

Of our own manufacture (many suits of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are now selling at COST.

We have an immense stock of

AT ACTUAL GOST.
selling rapidly, because buyers can save from 12J to’ 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the ti 
selling as Cheap. Beet Hat you ever saw for 60 cents.

H. REDDDI, 
at law.

Ghats’ Furnishings, Collars, Cnfi, Ties, &c., Ac.,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

‘We very thing— «are. 
hreot. hresy—alfao

to fois <

<v

D. A. BRUCE, TE Queen Street.
Oisrinltotoaa. Jam », lftftft.

THE

TOI

kjroBACce.
rft ToWscdfidary, ^

ST PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUT TOUR—

Dry Goods and Kllinery,
AX' LOW FBIOB8, ——

And a Large, Fresh Stock K
TO SELECT PROM. W

—IN OUR—

ws m GtfftT, corral i smuiorm wt
AND SEE THEM. THEM

.

NEW SEU

A6RI
The

Bust
JJAB here aanh

Visitors ua or

W TERMS M0

Tto Proprlrtore -
the Pruria—

Jobs 83. l«M

h Jtr

A N

flats of the 

Purs of all 
Highest a

Charlottetown,

FOR 1
Whiting and T 

Wax and i 
Brunei 

Albe: 
A

Furniture aad 
Stive

A Special U
Peint, el

AT WAT
Charlottetown. I

CHI
Londfl

WE

WINTER Gl
to clear, prêt

i gene:
to<

London Hi

«

M0ST<
cent.

will be gtv 
Price, w^jl

^


